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BRITISH AMERICAN JOUR»AL
OF

MEDICAL AND PHYSICAL SCIENCE.
VoL. III.] MONTREAL, SEPTEMBER, 1817. [No. 5.

ART.XXI.-ON THE TREATIMENT OF CHRONIC IN- lessor of Monpellier, discovered, accidentally,* thegreat
FLAMMATION OF TIIE BLADDER BY INJECTIONS a
OF NITRATE OF SILVER. value of nitrate.ofeilver m chrome iflammation of the

By RonPrT L. MAcDoNNELL, M.D. bladder, and the utility of this plani was showit iii 'a
Licentiate of the King and.Queeni's College tf Physii«ne, and paper by Dr. O'Bryen, il the fourteenth volume of the

of the Royal College of Surgeoix, Ireland; Lecturer oi the Dublin Medical Journal. But Itis gentlenctit do'S fotIn8 titutes of Medicine, M'GiU College; Ph¡sirian to the e at
Montreal General Hospita/, 4.c. appear to have iad any personal experienice of its en-
I believe it vill be geierally admitted, thiat of ail dis- ployment, and moreover, lie confines his remarks to the

eases, fewv occasion more anxiety and embarrassment to use of the solid nitrate, the forni preferred by Lalellmand.
the medical practitioner, or are productive of more I an not aware thtat lie lias done more in. this matter
tisery and suffering to the afllicted patient, than chronic than infroduce to the notice of British surgeons the
inflammation of the bladder ; the consequence of previous vielws of the distinguished professor.
disease of the urinary apparatus, as gonorrhoea or s When a student of the Richmond Surgical Hospital,
ture, or as a primary affection produced by other and Dublin, I had ait opportunity of seeing my friend and
more general causes. tiorner preceptor, Dr. HIutton, (to vhon I arm indebted

In either case, when once fully established, it entailsfor nmucli information that I have fbund valuable in mv
'the most excruciating suffering on. its victim, prevents profession,) inject the bladder with a weak solution of

hîim following his usud avocations, debars him from nitrate ofsilver, but as this iad (if I recollect rightly)
society, and not unfrequently produces death, eiher but little effect upon the disease, the practice was aban-
from the miorbid action extending to the ureters and doned in the hospital, nor have I since either seen it

ýkidneys, from ulceration corroding through the walils of cmployed or heard of its being employed hy any one
ethe viscus, or from the exhaustion of the systen it is but myself, and I can find no mention of it in those

certain to induce.* valuable records of medical practice-Braithwaite's
In a disease of such importance, iL is only Io be ex- Retrospect, and Ranking's Digest, or in the recently

SPeeted thait.numnerous remiedies should have been Pro- pub' ilied Systemns of Surgerýy.Hvi t wt' ,)ii ae or chronccysii, la
Posed for its cure, and consequently we find agents of Hvn e ihsm asso hoi tts tha
Variousntrs strongly recommended by prcia eitdgener-al treatmient, and bearing in mnind thegreat

iyall admit the diffculty attending tesuccess which attended the application of nitrate of
treatment of the malady,and the failure that has followed silver in substance, in the bands of Lallemand, I deter-
the use of their favorite remedies.† mined to give the remedy a further trial in the forn of

Some years ago, Mons. Lallemand, the eminent pro-: solution, and the success I met with, has far surpassed
my niost sanguine expectations; I have now no hesita-

• .Cauvaunet, in the details of one of his cases, depicts the tion in stating, that as fat as pure unconiplicated chronic
Mfferingsof his unfortunate. patient, n, the following words,- inflammation of the bladder is concerned, tiat the op-Aurs ee tmanifesterent des besoins frequents et itmperieusef
d'uÏiiier avec contractions douloureuses de la vessie et dolour -à 1probi has been removedfrom surgery, and that we do
eRxtrrpiiède la verge.les urines dev.inrent catarrhales, le maladelpossess a method of treatment followed by a greater

len5Ctita tous les symptoms du catarrhl vesical."-" Au bout -de
llelqe temp les douleurs devinrent telleihenut vives et tellement amount of success thun usually attends remedies em-
'PpFochees qu'il lui fut, impossible de quitter la chambre."-" La

iutlade survécut trois mois d'agonie les besoins d'uriner frequents "When applying caustic Io tthe neck of the bladder, the in.sns doulotureuse contractions violentes detoutes les puissances struttent slipped and cauterized the lining membrane .of that94MIsatrices, tellemnent que le defecation .accompagnait souvent reservoir, and to his great astonishmnte the patient was curedoffnission des urines." la chronic catarrit, as well as the affection for which it wait Sir Benjamin Brodie, the tighest Britisi authority on surgery, i intentionally emuployed. Speaking or this, in une uf his lectures.
'Id who :ias devoted no much attention to diseases of the urinary lue used the lidllowinr language:-La premiere foie quue' cette c-
rnst, says "! there is no disease for which an imnprovod method of cident, m'arriva, J'ens pendant plusieurs jours des vives iuîquie-tment is more wanted than for this, which has bitherto been tudes, sur les consequences qui pouvaient en resulter, muais ils .eIQpprobrium of surgery."-Lectures on the Disrease of the Pe mamifesta aucune plenonene facheur."--O'Bryen Duldn

ryr Orgara. Medical Jur:nal, VoL Xiv



114 Nitrate oj Silver Injections in Chronic Cystitis.

ployedin diseases of so severeandintractablea nature, and silver ; and accordingly, on 17th of Pebruary, I in-
infinitely greater than attends the use oj any remedy in jected into the bladder a lotion composed of eiglt grains
a disease hitherto considered by the first authorities as of hnnar caustic, two drachms of tincture of hyosciatu
incurable. and four ounces of distilled water.

In proof of this assertion, 1 shall adduce four cases, The injection caused hardly any inconvenience, ex.
two of which occurred in my private practice, and the cept that of indicing a strong desire to empty the blad-
other two were witnessed in the vards of the Montreal der, which was prevented by compressing the penid, W,.
General Hospital, by a large and intelligent class. I til the luid had been in the bladder for about one minute,
could adduce others, but these I bring forward sufficiently when it was allowed to escape. The next day, the
support the views I am anxious to inculcate. patient stated that lie was somewhat better, but the

CASE I.-A gentleman consuited me last February, quantity of pus and blood was not, however, rnuch dimi.
under the foliowing circumstances. He iad suffered for nished, and the flakes of lympli were more numerous
some months from inflammation of the bladder, marked and larger tian before. Although he continued improv.
by frequent desire to pass water, accompanied by heat and ing, yet, as the amendnent was not as rapid as I antici.
scalding, violent straining, pain in the region of the blad- pated, injection of the viscus vas again resorted to on
der, above the pubis and in the perinoeum, and a constant the 5th of March. On this occasion, the quantity of
feeling of heatand weight inthe lower portion of the abdo- caustic was increased to sixteen grains in the four ounces
men. These symptoms gradually increased in severity. of distilled water, and the hyosciamus was omitted. A
The urine became at first bloody,and afterwards purulent, decided improvement immediately followed ; the fre.
and the desire to void it becamre so urgent, that it had to quency of naking vater was greatly diminished ; instead
be yielded to, at least every fifteen minutes; the dis. of requiring to be voided every fifteen minutes, the blad.
charge of the fluid being followed by pain and scalding at der could retain its contents for more than two hours
the neck of the bladder, and along the course of the at a tiue, and the quantity of pus had greatly decreased,
urethra. His general health became impaired, and his An injection, of the sane strength, was again em.
sleep being so frequently disturbed, a haggard and anxious ployed on the 28th of March,-and with happy- resuits,
expression of countenance, and extreme irritability of the The urine could now be retained for three or four hounr,
system, were soon established. was passed without pain or scalding, was clear and trans.

When he first consulted me, fully one-half of the fluid parent, and, to the naked eye, free from pus; but,
passed from the bladder was pure pus; and after repose, when examined microscopically, a deposit of pus globule
a deposit of blood globules was found to intervene be- and sone epithelial scales were perceptible. On the
tween this and the supernatant urine-the latter being 18th ofApril, I repeated the injection, andsincethenhe
highly alkaline, fotid, and aiburminous. Examined mi- has been conpletely free from any symptoms of h
croscopically, it exhibited some scales of nucleated epi. troublesome disease ; he has resurned his former mode
thelium, a large deposit of triple phosphate in prismatic of life and pursuits, and has been subject to varios
crystals, pus, and blood globules. There was no changes of temperature whilst travelling, without experi-
pain in the loins or along the ureters. He had a stric- encing the least return of his former symptoms.
lure of long standing, about one inch from the orifice of I should mention that, pending the treatment for the
the urethra. In addition to the above characters, the cystitis, he had a severe attack of laryngitis odematosa,
urine was frequently mixed with tenacious masses of which vas near proving fatal.'
Iymph, varying in length from half an inch to an inch,* CAsE .- Mr. -- , aged 33, consuled me, July
and entangling a quantity of earthy matter, they fre- 1847. He stated that four years ago, after exposureto
quently obstructed the passage of the urine through the severe cold, he began to suffer from difliculty in makiDg
stricture, and required to be broken up and squeezed water, and from pain referred to the region of the blad-
through by the pressure of the patient's fingers. der, and extending along the urethra. At first, he is

Having dilated the stricture, so as to allow a large not obliged to empty the bladder more frequently thon
sized catheter (No. 11 Weiss) to pass, I deternined usual, and the urine was unmixed with either pu , r
to treat the disease by injections of nitrate of blood. About three years ago, however, the symptov

C'est encore dans les cas de suppuration, qu'on trouve des pro. * By a strange coincidence (for I believe tiere wer' no steiductions pseudo-ncrmbraneuses dont parlent les auteurs. C'est instances ofV disease in the town aet the ime), e hadetwo oWIl'expulsion de ces fausses membranes par l'urètr-e qui a fait r6pèter cases of tins iafection under my care on the sanie day that'tt& tant de medecins que la. tunique muqueuse de la vessie pouvait gentleman was attacked. Inone, a female recently coldna-tre entièrement detachée et expulsée par portions avec les urines. hoarseness set in at 8 o'etock Prec; at 11 o'oock, I was sent 4
-F.aus Diet. de Méd, Art. Cytite. and she died a few minutes afier my arrivai,
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just mentioned having existed for twelve months, he
began to suffer from a constant and severe pain at the
neck of the bladder, above the pubis, and in the per-
ineum, greatly increased by pressure and exercise.
These symptoms have been gradually increasing in se-
verity up te the present, although he has been for four
years under the treatment of different practitioners in
this city. [le now suffers from a constant burning sen-
sation in the situations just referred to, and an excruciat-
ing pain in passing water, which he is obliged ta do
every fifteen minutes ; the quaitity voided on each occa-
sion not exceeding a teaspoonful.

On examination, the urine was foundto be abundantly
mixed with pus, (in an eight ounce phial there %as an
ounce and a halfof pus and niacus,) with a large quantity
of blood globules, highly ammoniacal in odour, albumin-
ous, and on being subjected to a microscopical examina-
tion. it presented an abundant deposit of triple phosphate
in prisms and epithelium.

In this case, I commenced at once with an injection
of sixteen grains of nitrate of silver in four ounces of dis-
tilled water. The immediate effects were, the dis.
appearance of the pain which had been constantly pre-
sent for three years; the urine was passed without any
heat, scalding, or uneasiness; and the necessity for
emptying the bLcider becarme less frequent ; the quantity
of pus was much diminished, and no more blood was
observed in the deposit, and his nights were passed in
ease and comfort.

About a fortnight after, the bladder was again injected
with the same quantity of the solution of nitrate of silver,
and the improvement which followed was equally re-
markable. The urine can now, August 27, be retained
for nearly the usual length or time ; it contains barely
n trace of pus, and is voided without the slightest pain.
His nights are spent in conifort, his strengih bas greatly
increased, and he has gained flesh. Finding himself so
much improved, he bas gone to the country for change
of air, to expidite his cure. Even should sorne of the
symptoms return, owing to the suspension of the treat-
ment, I have no doubt they will quickly disappear after
a third injection of the caustic is had recourse to.

CA sE 1I.-A man, aged 26, a labourer, was ad mitted
into the Montreal General Hospital, labouring under pa-
ralysis of the lower extremities, the result of a severe
injury. In addition, it was discovered that he had lost
the power of emptying the bladder, and that the urine
was nixed with a quantity of tenacious fotid mucus
and pus.

He rernained in Hospital for some time before lie came
under my care, and then, the following was the condition
in which I found him:-Loss of motion and sensation of

both lower extremities; inability to empty the bladder.
completely, but yet not requiring the catheter ; the
urine was constantly dribbling away, when he assumed
the erect posture, was highly offensive, inixed with a

large quantity of pus, mucus and blood, and crystals
of triple phosphate. It is unnpcessary to detail the

particulars of the treatment employed for the restoration
of the power and sensation of the limbs. Suffice it to

say, that after some time, the sensation was completely
restored, and he had acquired sufficient power over .the
limbs to enable him to walk about the wards, butno im-

provement was observed in the character of the urine..

The notes taken by one of my pupils state, that c the

urine was half pus, and caused -great pain and scalding
in passing."

January 3.-He was ordered the following mixture:

P, Infus. Buchu 3vss. Tinct. Buchu i. Bals. Copaibo,
Liquor. Potassoe, Tinct. Hyosciam on ss-one ounce
three times a day.*

Jan. 7.-The quantity of pus had dininished ta about

one-third, and he was directed ta continue the use of the

medicine.
Jan. 21. -As the quantity of pus had net perceptibly

decreased since last report, I determined to employinjec-
tions of nitrate of sîlver, and as the disease lad received

a notable check from the internal remedy, I did not con-

sider it necessary ta use a stronger solution than one

grain to the ounce.
Jan. 22.-The urine was much clearer, and. the de-

posit-of pus was less by one half than previous to the

injection, and he could retain the urine for two hours.

Jan. 28.-The bladder vas again injedted, and next

day no deposit was exhibited, and the urine was almost

as clear as natural.
This man, soon after the fast report vas taken, was

attacked vith inaculated typhus. and passed through the

disease without suffering the slightest inconvenience from

the aflèction of the bladder; and throughout, the urine

exhibited a healthy character, even when examined

microscopically.
The case I am now about ta detail, I have already

published in a paper " On the Use of the Microscope,"
in this Journal, and I shall nov introduce it as it then
appeared

CAsE IV.-A strong, healthy man, aged 30, who

had been under the cîre of my colleague, Dr. Hall, in

•,This is the prescription I usually employ in mild forms of
the disease. I have tried extensively the pareira brava, so much
lauded by Sir Benjamin Brodie, and have not experienced the
same success from its emp'oyment. 1 have seldom used the uva
ursa, as my practice is, to resort to injections in cases whicb do
not speedily yield to the above remedies, and in cases in which
various plans of treatment have already failed in the hars of

iother practitioners,
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the Montreal General Hospital, for gonorrhea; and was
discharged cured of the complaint, came to me about a
mnonth after his dismissal' from hospital, conplaining of
frequent desire to make water, and of pain and difficulty
in doing so. As there was no discharge wlatever fron
tle urethra, I thought it advisable to pass à catheter, and
not meeting with any obstruction, i collected the urine
drawn off by it, and examined it at the moment. It was
slightly acid, spec. grav. 1024, at temp. 720 Fahr., coagu-
lated on addition of nitie acid, and yielded an aibuîndant
exhibition of pus globules on examination witlh the mi-
croscope. Having no symptoms referrible to disease of
the kidneys, I treated him for cystitis, and with decided
beniefit at first, but as lie had not a comfortable residence,
and was obliged to walk a great distance to my house, in
the late hot weather, I recomnimended hiim to enter the
General Hospital under my care. Here I lad frequent
opportunities of directing the attention of the students to
his case.. The urine being again examined, exhibited not

only a deposii of pus globules, but also of blood globules.
Notwithstanding this unfavourable complication lie was
discharged about five weeks after admission perfectly
cured.

In this case I injected nitrate of silver solution into
the bladder; the quantity ot pus inmediately dininished,
and after the third injection, completely disappeared.
The microscope was of the greatest aid to me in every
stage of this interesting case.

I introduce this case for the purpose of slowing that
tle injection of a solution of nitrate of silver into the
bladder, is not only of use in cases which could have
been cured by other means, but that it is emine'ntly suc-
cessful in those instances which have resisted the most
valuable general remedies.

In the foregoing observations, I have inade no men-
lion of the method of injecting the bladder whiclh I have
found most efficient. I will now make a fev practical
remarks on the operation :-The patient being placed
either in the erect position or on a sofa, a gum elastic
catheter, about the size of No. 9 or 10 (Weiss), is in-
troduced, and vater at the temperatture of 98" Fahr., is
injected through this into the bladder, by means of .a
caoutchouc bag, or what I prefer, a syringe, with a
"three-way valve," hy which the fluid can be drawn
back from the cavity if necessary. After the bladder
nas been completely cleansed of any fotid urine and
mucus which may be contained in it, the solution of the
caustic, being heated to the same degree, is to be in-
troduced in a similar mariner, and alloved to renain
there forabout one minute, care being taken by coi-
presing the uretira, t prevent its being forcibly ejected

by the violent straining that is certain to be .induced.
The quantity of water or solution should never exceed
four ounces, for tbough the bladder in its healthy staie is

capable of containing nearly a pint and a half of urine,
without heing over distended, yet as the quantity it is

capable of retaining in severe chronic inflammation,
seldom exceeds a few tablespoonsful, the bladder ac.

commodates itself to its diniinished contents and gradually
becomes snaller, and consequently a large injection
would act ijuriouisly in two ways-by over-distending
the organ, or by passing up into the ureters. In fact,
we find it unnecessary to use a larger quantity of the

solution than I have mentioned, for it requires sone ad-

dress !o introduce even that amount without resorting to
force. The patient is then ordered a warm bath, and
should the urine become bloody or mixed vith shreddy
concretions, he should use frequent fomentations and

anodynes. But thesc symptoms seldom lasi for more
than a few h.urs, and our patient should always be in'
formed that such consequences are likely to be the
immediate effects of the operation.

My patients have not suffered from retention of urine,
which it appears frequently follows the use of the solid
nitrate in the practice of Lallemand, nor have they had
any inconvenience which was not readily allayed by an
opiate.

The advantages whieh I consider the solution of
nitrate of silver possesses over that substance in a solid
forrm are, First, that we can enploy it of various strengths,
fron one to four grains, or even stronger if necessary.
Secondly, we are certain that thè application comles in
contact with the entire diseased surface. Thirdly, we
are also satisfied that it does not act more violently on
one part than on another. Fourthly, it is more readily
employed by' an inexperienced operator; and above all,
it carnot possibly be attended with any risk, from the
apprehension of which, it is not easy to divest the mind,
wien using the porte caustique of Lalleinand, and toge-
ther vithî the above advanutages, it lias this also t recoin-
mend it, that it will be found at least equally successful.

The foregoing observations apply altogether to severe
chronic inflammation of he bladder; acute inflammation
and mild cases of chronic catarrh of that organ, are
manageable by other means, to which it is unnuîecessary
to allude.

l the treatnent of these cases, we derive great assist-
ance from the microscope, for long after the naked eye
fails to detect pus or blood in the urine, these fluids are
recognizable by the microscope, and so long as they are
present, our treatiient should not be relaxed.

I have intehtiorially avoided 'alluding to: the general-

i1 W



Case of Poisoning by Vinegar. 117
treatment of chronic cystitis, and have omitted some
other practical points, to which I shall probably direct
attention at some future period.

51, Great St. Jamtes' Street, Montreal.

ART. XXIH.-CASE OF POISONING BY VINEGAR.

By A. H-. DAVro, M.D., MONTREAL.

Poisoning by acetic acid is so uncommon an occur-

rence, I have to request a small portion of your valuable
columns for the details of a case I met with a few days
ago; in which the patient-a widov voman, with four
children-took, as near as I cou!d ascertain, a quart
bowlful of common vinegar. It appears she had been
dull and low spirited for two or three days previous, in
consequence of the neglect (as her friends suppose) of a
person from whom she had received the most marked
attention, and to whorn she had been attached prior to
bher mari-iage vith her late husband. When I saw her,
about three hours after she had taken the vinegar, site
was in bed, covered wîith a cold perspiration, and trem-
bling from head to foot, and apparently - a .ned at every
body and every thing about her. Her breathing wias
very laborious and hurried ; her countenance perfectly
wild, and tihe pupils dilated ; the tongue was dry and
cold ; pulse 96 and fuiîl; the abdomen much distended,
with extrermely acute pain at the scrobiculus cordis, so
much so, that the slightest pressure there caused her to
8hriek out. She did not know any one about ber, not
even her own children, nor had she any recollection of
anything that had happened from the time of taking the
v negar, vhich was about eleven at night, not even of
her having gone to bed, which site was the last in the
house to do. About one o'clock the inmates were ail
awakened by her shrieking for cold water, of which she
had drunk an enormous quantity before I was called to
sec ber. There was not any pain, heat, or constriction
of the throat or fauces, but there were slight efforts to
vomit. Having procured some sulphate of zinc, I gave
her two scruples in a cup of water, which soon produced
full vomiting, with great straining. I had then to leave
her, but ordered full and repeated doses of carb. magne.
sia, till I ould see her again, which I did about six
hours after, and found her much relieved, and only
conplaining of headache, which left her after the opera-
tion of a dose of castor oil. Two days after, she was
taken ill vith a slight attack of continued fever, but is
doing vell.

1 should mention that the quantity she threw up from
the etfects of the zinc was very great, and smelt strongly
of vinegar, which sie still perseveres in saying -he did
Uot ahte, .althcugh she was seen with the bowl fullcd

with it in her bands by some of the family, when they
were retiring to rest, she maintaining that she used the
whole of the vinegar in bathing her head. However, I
think we have strong presumptive evidence against her
having so used it, and are justified in concluding that
she took the whole of it.

The only case of poisoning by acetic acid that I have
been able to find, is the one related by Orfila in the
1nnales D'Hygiene, and quoted by both Beck and

Christison. The experirnents instituted by Orfila prove
that common vinegar, in large quantities, was foind des-
tructive to dogs when vomiting was prevented.

Taylor, in his work on Medical Jurisprudence, says,
4Acetic, citric, and tartarie acids are not commonly
considered to have any poisonous action on the body.
At least, as far as I know, there is no case reported of
them having acted injuriously on the human subject ;"
and be is the only modern writer on Medical Jurispru-
dence who takes any notice or makes mention of acetic
acid.

Montreal, August 15, 1S147.

ART. XXIII-I. Geological Survey of Canada-Re-
port of Progressfar the Years 1845-6 ; and

Il. Geological Survey of Canada-Report of Progress
for the Years 1846-7. By W. E. LOGAN, Esquire,
Provincial Geologist.

(THE SUBJECT CoNTINUED.)
To the great mass of mankind w ho as yet regard the

labours of the geologist as little superior to those of the
pains-taking quarryman, or the operative mason, or who,
at most, give him credit for being a wonderfully indefa-
fatigable collector of curious stones and pebbles without
end, the perusal of even the briefest survey of such works
as those above named, and far less of the volumes them-
selves, will present very few attractions; bea by the phi-
losophic inquirer, the watchfuil statesnan, the enterprising
merchant, and even the intelligent agriculturist, they will
be welcomed as prospective harbingers of many valua-
ble and instructive resuits. Stili, however, we cannot
help feeling that, to the general reader, there must be an
unattractive dryness in ail geological narrative, which it
is out of our power to enliven, and which, therefore,
renders our re-approach to the subject a task of consi-
derable reluctance, even after a whole month's respite.*

In our last article, we introduced our readers to the

* Much additional interest and information would have been
infused into the Report had it been accomptnird by a smali outline
map of the region described ; and this, considering the facility and
little expense attending the lithographic process, appears to have
been alniost an inez:sale omission, which we trust will not bc
overlooked hereafter.

Case of .Poisoning by Vinegar. 117



118 Geological Survey of Canada.

more interesting prelimi.ary details of Mr. Logan's pro-i Lac Post of the Hudson Bay Company. Another expansion of
gress tovards the sources of the noble Ottawa,-in our the Olawa, with an east and west length of 45 miles,-has a

a breadth of from 2 to 12 miles. Its western extremity, where
present essay, we purposeto confie ourselves to con the Ottawa bends to the souih. is removeod from Temiseamang
densin g, from the Reports before us, a short sketch of the about 15 miles; and in the eastern twelve of these there are no

lss than fiftece portages, giving to this part of the river and lake
general character assigned by that singularly indefatigable the name of the Riviere and Lac des Quinzes. The foot of the
and elaborate observer, to that river and its tributaries • lowest of these fifteen portages was the highest limit attained by

our explorers' canoes. Three of them, however, were visited on
together with some notices of the sequence and distribution foot. At each, the waters, contracted to a space not exceeding
of the geological formations and of the various substances 40 or 50 yards, are precipitated over a step in the rocks; and the

first occasions a beautiful cascade falling obliquely across the
capable of economic application, peculiar to the little chiannel, and presenting a face of about 100 yards, with a height
knowr region through which they flow. Havingaccom- of 12 feet. The average breadth of the stream between these

rapids is between 200 and 300 yards; but just at the ontrance of
plished so much, should our limits permit, we shall next Lake Temiscamang, it atteins a quarter of a mile.

invite our readers to accompany us in a rapid survey of Lake Teiniscamang, which is now entered, is another extensive
strip of the Ottawa, which, with a length of 67 miles in a north

Mr. Murray's labours in an opposite distant quarter,- and sunth direction, gradually diminishes in breadth from six
the penirsular mountainous district of Gaspé,-but ive miles to about 500 yards.' It is pinclhed in, however, ta about

one.fourth of a toile at the Hudson's Bay Company's Post, 20
fear we shall have to reserve a review of Mr. Logan's ruiles down the Lake, and again about 35 miles farther, to a width
interesting explorations in the at present al-attractive of 200 yards, at a straight called La Galère, and a third time to

the saume breadth 10 miles farther on. At each of these narrown
minerai regions bordering on Lake Superior, for some a current is perceptible, and at the Galère its strength is consider.

future number. able; but the whole length of the Lake affords an uninterrupted
navigation, and the depth of water appears to be sufficient for re.

The vhole course of the Ottawa presents to the eye spectable sized craft.

of the traveller, perhaps the most extraordinary conti- About half.way down the Lake, two short.coursed tributaries
enter together on the right. The smaller, called the Meta.

nuous succession of labyrinithiclakes, headlong cataracts, beechuan, whiclh appears to empty a neighbouring narrow and
and tumultuous rushing rapids to be met with in the deeply indented lake; and the other, the Montreal, which has itu

source in Lake Tamagamingue and about 60 miles below these,
world ; and of this our Provincial Geologist must have on the opposite side, occurs the Keepawa, which, though its

had no little perplexing as well as fatiguing experience, source is but 60 miles cast of Lake Temiscamang, appears ta
wimd through a length of about 90 miles before reaching il, form-

as may be judged from a pertsal of the following hastily ing. in this space, merely the connecting links of a succession or
condensed notices of his progress -lakes, one of which, known by the samne naine as the river, 150,

feet above the level of Lake Temiscanang, occupies a length of
The Ottawa and its tributaries discharge lthe waters of an arca nearly 50 miles, and offers a very irregular and ramified shapet

which cannot !all much short of80,000square miles. Tl'hchivdro. studded with great and small islands; presenting altogether an.
graphical basin which contains then may be described as bou'nded intricate labyrinth of waters, eqal ta 2500 square miles, with
on the east by a line commtencing at the lower extrenity of the very part of which, even 'the oldest of the Indian hunters are
!sland of Montreal, and running about 230 miles n a nearly direct scarcely acquainted.
course, tu a point about half a degree north of the intersection of limmediately below &kke Temiscamang there occurs a serious
the 481h parallel of north latitude, and the 76th neridian of west impediment in the navigation of the river in a succession of violent
longitude, constituting in this distance the water shed between rapide, which occupy a distance of 6J miles, throughout which
the Ottawa streams and those of the St. Maurice and Saguenay. the strean is very crooked, and seldom more than 300 yards in
From this point where the source of the river is to be found, the breadth, and frequently contracted to 100, and sonetimes to 50
bountary turning to the westward, runs for 300 miles along the Yards. This collection of rapide bears the appellation of the
height of land dividing the waters of the Hudson Bay Territory Long Sault, and the total fall from their head to their foot is 49
from those of Canada, to the vicinity of the intersection of the feet; which, although the water is swift all the way, occur
48th parallel'of latitude with the 82d meridian of loTgitude. The chiefiy in five distinct leaps, with a nan to each, producing five
western limit, stretching from tii angle to within a few tiles of portages to voyageurs going up the strean ; but canoes shoot the
the most eastern part of Lake Nipissing, separates it front the whole in descending.
streamis tributary to Lakes Htron and Ontario; while the southeri To the Long Sault succeeds a beautiful stretch of 17 miles of
passing to the north of theMidlandand'Easterr Districts of Upper navigable water, bearng, the natme of the Seven League Lake,
Canada, and forward to Vaudreuil in Lower Canada, leaves but varying in breadth frot half a mile in the upper ta a quarter oI a
a smali space betwcen it and the St. Larrence. The general mile in the lower part, with banks rather rocky and bold, and pre.
shape of this arca. is that of an irregular rhomboid, with its long senting a pretty constant ieight of from 1 to200 feet ; after which
diagonal pointirg north-westwardly, and roughly parallel with succeed tiree powerful rapids, cailed lte Mountain, the Erables.
thrce sides of the rhomboid, the north, the wct, asd the south; and the Chaudron. with an ýaverage separation of a quarter of a
at a distance seldomexceeding twenty and sotmetimcs not over mile frotm one another. Here the river runs in a section, across
cight leagues, the great artery of the region runs, presenting a a range of hills, rising to heights of alout 400 or 500 feet, after cut.
length of between 600 and 700 miles. Takini its source in the ting tirongi which, and meeting the Mattawa,opposite ta Grahama,
torth.eastern corner, it heads witb te Sagenay antI the St. Mat. the most retmote laid out township in Lower Canada, the Ot
rice; and, flowing in a general course a little to the south of west, tawa cianges its coturse more to the eastward, and, after an cm.
it widens int several considerable lakes, and is fed by several barrassed courseof 25 miles fartier, over five or six more rapide,
tributaries from the north before it reaches Temîiscamang, at a dis. plunlges Over cne of a peculiarly fierce, violetîs, and crookel cha-
tance of about 250 rileo. One of the intertiediato sheets of racter, called tlie'Roche Capitate above, and the Maribou lower
watér about equally removed from Temiseamang and the source, dow", ltaving a depression of neur 43 feet; shortly after whicl il
called the Grand Lac, is represented as possessing a deeply in. :omed by several petty streams, the largest of which,named ths
dented form, divided into three long narrow transverse belts of Riviere du Moine, near wéhich the survey commenced, presents at
water (united to each other by narrow gute or straigits) of fromu its mouth a width of between 40 and 50 yards.
50 to 30 miles in lingth, by from 1 to 10 in breadtith. On the Though this river is the largest tributary of the Ottawa below
north side of the Lake, near the extrente of a· tongue of land be- Lake Temiscamang, the Mattawa, which lias already been men-
tween the easturn and muiddle bçlhs, ie situated the Grand tioned, is, from its position, j'crhaps, destined to become of mùch.
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more iniportance, iaving been oftener than once thought of as af. becu mentioned, are extensive. TbcY produce an abîîndatsu
fo)rdig icthe best lina for a canal-to connect the waters of the Oi. ply of gOtod n-aduw lay and su valualile a proveider doca this
tawa wilth those of Lake Huron by Lake Nipissig.* The general provo fur the purposes cf the luiihemusei lower down, that il i%
course of this river is very inuch in the direction the Ottawa as. oceasionally transportcd in double larKes sixty.sevcn milcs, i the

'sîmes after their jiunction, and iL flows in hie sanie geograplhical foot of lle lake, and then ruii down te rapids of tle Long Sailli
depression whicl the main stream occupies tu the Levier Rapid. on criba, for the winter support of the oxen iiscd in liatilitig Min.

lin a straight fline from its source to its montth, the distance is 36 ber.
mInles, and 40 following its bends ; and it conîsists of a chain of But in the district ilint caine under ur examination, Iîtougli
lakes Ûumted by short, and siender streains flowing froni one t soute speies of Iiard-wond rees arc fouud on ilie flat lands and
another ; and the farthest extrenity of Iliat forming its summllllit occasionaliv ch lie hirger grotnds, Uie proportion whicl they
level,'callcd Trout or Turtle Lake, approaches in a continuation bear lu tituber if a mort description is quite ilisignîficant. Red
of the getieral direction of the chain within three miiles of tics sud White pill fui Ilic siaple thood Of thi coiiîitre aneiltu
north end of Lake Xipissing. The surface of Trout Lake i, 25 bar:k- of heOttawa and ils tribitaries uay iost eilil

'feet higher than Nipissing, but what is the lowest elevation inh ie said to constitute one of he most itphrtane pille inîber regions
rce miles between Ihem was not ascertaiud, ti caue route auv vere to ar net wiev. Tendlssucean îbu fndats uf

froin te uine the chlier lîeiug tu thc soîîtl of this bune, andl the dis. botih qpecies inentinncd, presented tu aur view in Uie %vliole or oîîr
tance greaier. exploration above Bytowni, %vould sceau tu lc aliiost intexhiansti.

It is wortliy of i'emnark, in connexion . itîlx t is imnpur- hie, ad i m aearo tye tat in vhlbigler parts of thes lunai
provetu fr ls, the q atitv f rec pine preionderatea over

tant embr.yo enterpri'ze, as xvel! as iihli te c.onseqtîently Illît of iviite. Tue greater vau~ile cf hIe formeiir cacîgs it to

probable nore early seanement of tiis as yet sequestered lie so othe
fotoiers etaklisliCd fo the ruic pose f atiping il, as high as tlî*

region, that Ille fiat land at the moh of' te Mattata, Galre, on thei n wspore flimbrers usere n huliin til

on the south side, is Of Uqd rdc oprutrioti ; and ie s bscrvcd a desrted one sexeratl iles above
the idasinlay Coipanye post, ndere, red pime had hch pre.

Iture of liard anti soft %ood, such as bl;aCl&îirch, napie,~ jhared two or ii re f ars ago, y i 3icssrs. qieiCoinil, thote

-elm, white pine, and cedar and that it seems lu exaend enterprise lias carried theu thrler wp thean ay oter lithberers
on the river. a ndere inftried Ie tin e occpied in comh yti

some distance both east and wes ; [liait tivo or tlbree ie ti nber frnin ibis distant point io Qneec, wuu, timder fae.

clearions ohave already heen tade on ti liemaain the able eirciienstmncte, jutr int mtilos. No viwte pie tiber lia s
tance bget arried froo v any e o !aceBn iigler tba m Bennettxs Brook,

Otawa, iw d that several persons counected %vith te %vhic is about 14m tpioles lcwer tln tle iler spot, btit as setlo-

lumber businesr express inentions f effectitio o ens nent creep. Ii fle river, a led i oîcrcaf the fricilties ciuh itelo
p r eprovisioe mnd otaherial for ite ses ni te n i. iu dder

rnd that a fertile tract of country la describedas exmstng for bi scaile, au e snTpmc lieml, i will lu ramsllv b e sott iu
on the south side of Lake Niissint. On the noiix olpr ; nd e ser s

Pithe H Oay fC ocpaio s f the elinlbrer said le farnie-

the Mattawa a range oft o ucnains, cf no ire h mlevaion, pave lien a grea ecsurageey to one anoier, nnd whoile Ile
elm, white .ne, and cedarntht irt eems teteneadvance of setrs eerrent lias enabed Ile lhnerer n oth lubs enter.

onrl the nyer. a ero were Lnfrme the ttme ocuidmcnem

prise friber sdfisrtner up ite streiue, i i4 tiiaily ii cotis .
mouth ; and between t aeir dase and the margin of the qieice f lme iade n is timber that he bNwks f tite river are

Ottaw, erare ochatsveral peron connedia n wite io fas flli g cr it inhbitans. 'tlie ats cf te luniberan
mer busies ex reiention s of el'ectin othersafrd e tle e farpie a ready irket lor es is produce it wigh wice,

nhcha ai the tead of.Lake Talon, sere seen edm, asas e and presciit a greab encoiragien t for location wbergver god

and m aple r . , iti a few oakS, %v hile M arpss lan d l land ceurs w i tle ocuplias been fo u d it h nfeicie i and teidance
ta eswg flisli niany triviia e gsemtlenîcts i localities, whicle bt the

the vicinity yielded god w feadow iay ; lut t e sopes the tiniber tradac , iotiglt have heî ovherlotked for sohne lisue tu

produ 1ce soit weood iiei te prevailing speries ' ng c onte. rhtese settieniemîus once 'establislied, prodiiiig enougli
re for their o n cusuchption upd sunethiram tu spare, u conselti.natel'

red pine, somre of the groves cf which appea'riei to be oÈ, constitiitc a lînc ounmtry cf comiiderable Importance Io flhe lr

mout size. pcrit of those points ai the moîtlh tf te river, cotvenietril
wat, tgsiatd finr igupwith fue i ants cf iTs iwulabitants; and Munran

wfhich at he head of.Lke Talon, weres s nm, she a presie al f tese niae menreafoer fitat ie values cf ooe
0f te tewit a fe or, olees marsh Lan int a sd il taries of essential eneit ii asislug ta sup-

ei eiimso derivesb front tie rivemay for wseile a to i wnouth
of the Blaicli, fyr xiiple, t e land vas asertaincd the l yod, port the mnience ie lias attained among the cies cf itie t

'producing sfm, podlar, ciaple, atd basssvood, inixed wit i btiang omie her ea p
tirs, it coutl be gathlîed froîn the îgreîit cjtultity or wlitf Belor own Jcselion Fas severth g ocet r my tle South

redpie, om ofth grve ofwhch ppare t beofcstioftt e viack countr of osierbe iOrtanacle Illte Dos-

sedinpent held in speasiot by is waters, giviiI the river, c eie

good sae"la i n'tfo lruha ialy .n iuvefr sup!in tesrhes want o s s ina ins anda Mnont ra'

Ol the quatyofan i n mua tror,îan allvial Mr.Lg, mectly strai rt. uine: at theoot cf i aise tere is s blockif setfled
the v xtent cf its delta wich displays a marked orwieiveru O w its trbstaries flessentiau enefi t , i asismg< to sp-r
o the lac, renders l, t probable wthat iis alltviu nia d, not yet urveyed, behind Fort William, ot Lake Allurtis,
raci'te a onaidérable distance. Tae inarswoo arisig froni Lu am d nany locations have been clear in o tue Àlliiieteu Islan eo,

sediment hednsupe b yte ts tr'ouils, g mivi therier swhich lias been now recenaly crveyed but Ime village of.Sdeepsedument deposited by thîe rivers aut thîeir niomnths, as.hias alreadywhchabenowretlsreyd;bthevagofSen
hum (iicludimug (Gamipbelltown, which is part of it) ut lie mouth
of the Muskrat River, im Pemabroke Township.;nay be cohsidered

This idea has been lately revived, and the subject was lintro. the highcest centre of settilementon the river. 'ie distance above
duced te the notice'of the House of Assembly, in a tangible shape, ~Bytown is about eighty-five miles by land and ninety.five by
on the 26th of July last, by the member for Bytown, in a series of iiter'; and in addition f many neat sud substantial bouss,
resolutions advocating the opening bf a waier communication be. with stores for the sale of merchandise, ià possesses a' gristind
tWeen Lake Huron snd the Ottawa, the 3d clause of whicl was two sawimills, and several respectable tradesmen there find full

s rollows :-"1 Resolîed-That it is the olimion of this louse, occupation in their several arts. in the grist mill there were
thatsuch water-cmniunicatioi can he aftained by followving the ground in:the season previous Io our visit 12,567 bushels: of
channel ierit of the'tManitoulin Islands,-to' the mouth of Frenil n:eat, 13,789 bualels of oats, 5'659 bushiels of' Indian corn and
River to Lake Nipissing, and thence-do'wn ithe river Mlattawa to péaae;' and a cthere is snother giiti mili t theai Ieb'of the - 'All.
the Ottan' river, and deicending the-Ottawa to Montrea" Buit méttes Island, .vhicl tprobablyniy have donc equal vrk, about
urifortunátel this ipatriotic amovemnent shvired the same fate -as 25 04 buishels of wlieat, one ialf of whieh is fail sownm, may be

ýinmiifYother Mittere cf"even grater anpor-tance, and remained[donsideredîhe quantity of this speies cf grdfin raisd fbm t
undecidei. clearings in the vieinity. But the grin tol the cîultivation of
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which the cleared land is chiefly devoted, is oats. It is fotnd
more profitable crop than any other, in consequence of the grea
denand the necessities of the timber trade occasion. Sydenham
constitutes a market for a considerabe quantity of cats brougi
from lower points on the river; and in winter this and other de
scriptions of grain, with four and barrelled provisions, in addi
tion to the regular supplies of these last commodities, carried up
systematically by the principal timber merchants, by the Ottawa
are brouglt from localities on the St. Lawrence as low down as
Brockville. The ordinary price of wheat is 6s per bushel, and
-that of oats 3s per bushel. Hay is sometimes brought from equa
distances, and its ordinary price is front £6 tu £7 per ton.

To the interesting, and, as regards futurity, important
details from which the foregoing very disjointed sketch
has been condensed, there is appended an elaborate
tabular series of the rapidly rising levels of the Ottawa
and its branches above that of the St. Lawrence at Three
Rivers (the highest point affected by the action of the
tides), by-which it oppears that at Bytown, 205 miles
above Three Rivers, the heiglt is 118 feet; that at the
confluence of the River du Moine, 141 miles further, it
is 424 feet ; at the tnouth of the Mattat wa, 44 miles fur-
ther, 519 feet; and at the head of Lake Temiscamang,
4929 miles from Three Rivers, it is altogether 612 feet
above the level of the sea.

A similar table is also given of the levels of the Mat-
tawa, by which it appears that at its mouth it is 519.5
above the level of the St. Lawrence ; and that fromn
thence to Upper Trout Lake, during a short distance
of 39¾ miles, a further riie takes place of 170.7 feet-
making a total elevation of 690 feet above the level of
the sea. And this is followed by two more tables, the one,
showing the levels from the surface of Upper Trout Lake,
near the source of the Mattawa,to that of Lake Nipissing,
by which it appears that a rise takes place from thence to
the anticlinal ridge or height of land between it and the
Vase River of U feet 6 inches, and that from thence there
is a fall of 26l feet to Lake Nipissing, in the course of 4,1
miles: the other, showing, according to Mr. -Hawkins,
the Upper Canada Surveyor, the levels from the surface
of Lake Nipissing to Lake Huron, at the mouth of French
River, from which it would appear that there is a descent
from the former to the latter of only 84 feet, that of Late
Huron being estimated to be 581, or three feet more than
the ascertained height according to the State Survevors
of Miehigan.

To these tables is also appended an interesting Register
ofthe mean temperature for ttwo years at the Hudson's Bay
Company's post on Lake Temiscamang, where, the good
folks of Montreal will be rather surprised to learn, at the
height pf 630 feet above the level of the sea, the ther-
mometer was nover much lower at sunrise in January,
184, than i degree below Zero; at noon 121 and
at sunset,10° and that in July it ranged frou 580 at,
sunrise, to '720 at noon, and 66° at sunset ; and that in

1Januarv, 184,5, it varied from 80 to 170, and back to, 130,
tand inii uly from 5910 to 670.. While in this city, during
tthe same years, the thermometer frequently descended,
during the winter, as low as 10 and 15 degrees helow
Zero; and in the sumumer reachied as higli as 93,-and
in more instances than one, even to 96".

-Having Jevoted so much spare to the above detailî,
we are compelled to be as brief as possible in our notices
of the seàuence and distribution of thegeological structuire
of this initereqting, region ; and in these we shalf endea-
vour, as far as possible, to quote a few isolated extracts,
rather thon attempt to condense disadvanîageously Mr.
Logan's lucid observations on the subject.

That part or the Ottawa whlîi 'lies beteen its tribtitarv the
iî4attawa, and a point about threc miles south of the moor h ut thte
iA1untreal and Nletabechluani rivers, appears io erross the axis of

*arr anticlinal arch, ichl separates the rirl uof the gi eat eouthei il
*trough of t ossiliferoum fu)rmation%,Mf %'nich the western geulogicai
area of Canada bas been heretotoro described as forrningy but aà
paît, front a northern trouigh whosc tztriae partially sel i)
Canada, pmoliably ruti tnder Ille waters of fiudson Bay ; but
whose generai relations cannut be fulUy understoud until a great

*collection or facis shahl have ber accumrulateld beyonid the north.
ern bounds uf the Province.

The iowest rocks wliich this undulation brings totIhe surfac
*are of a iiîily crystalline quahily, beionging to the order whichi,

in the nomenclature of Lyeli. is calied nietamorphic instead of
prinîary, as p)ossessing an aspect indocîng a thcoretic -belief tbat,
Lhey niay be ancient scdliinienitary fo'rinations in ait a!tered condi-.
tion. Their general cbaracter is tîtat of asyenitic gneiss. Their
generai culour is reddish 'and it arises front the preperice, uf red.
dish tcldspar, wlîich is the prevailing constituent m'inerai. The

*feldspar, howcvey, is otten white, and frequetitly uf a bluish grey.
The rock is in no case that 1 have sEen withuut quartz. Horn.
blende is seidom absent, and mica vert' otten present. The pro.,
vaiiing culour of the quartz is white, but it is often transparent or
transi ' cent. The hornblende is usually black and somnetimes
green. 'l'lic nmica is often bilack, Irequrntly brown, and generaily
of a dark tinge. l'le-rock (carefuhly distingruislied froin, dykes)
is almnost uiniversaiiy -mail grained, and tbough. the constituentti
mnerais are arranged'ix, pârrailel layers, nu one constituient su
monopolises any layer as toexelude the presence of otheils; but
ev 'en i their suliordinato arrhngeminet there ie an observable - en.
dencyv to parallelism.

Whlat the thicknes4s of the whole volume rnay lie, lias flot been
ascertaincd. The dip of the strata was usuially at highanlgles,
and toward the MNattawa it appears to point more generally south-
ward. But there evidentiy-exist malny ondulationsz, otten accout-
panied by cntortions.... 

1 1'Tu the sotxth. of the IMattawa and of the Otthwa in ils continW *
ation after the jonction of thc two streaina, important beds of crys.
tailine fiînertone becume interstratified with the i2ycnitîc gn&ss,
and their presence'constitutes su înarked a character, that it ap.
pears to nie expedient to coîîeider the mass te whlîi they belong
as a separate group of rnetamorphic strata, supposed fromn their
geographicai position and geacrai attitude to' overlie thie previoca'
rocks conformably." The limestone- beds appear to 'bc fewer nt
the bottom than at the top of the groop, but wlhether few or mant>,
they, are aiwaya separated by liedo of gneiss, which, in t'0 way
differs eithe'r in constituent quality or -diversity, uf arrangcine9t
troîn the gnei-ss Iower down, except, iu regardto'tho presence ut'
accidentai min erais, hIe mnost conmmun of whicl are garnets.,,.

ý,.Tho limestoneé btds are in general crystalline in a high degrce;
occasionaily tiîey are composed of.anaggrcgatios uf rhumliohedrai

crsaso alcareouis spar, itfaeeqlton cisquare.
Theyarein eneai cossgraned soetines beysna betermed

be etited (hochaactr ofcomact Ther gnerl clour is

aht.''e r oeie ardwihgo ntedrcinu
tletrtedaeoaioaywhlyge.ItomtescCr
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that they are partially flesh or sainon coloured, but I have never next h one about 3.000 trot beiow it ; lle tuird h 3,000 fet still
seen this tnge diffused througlout a, bed, or extending to any lowcr; atîd the fourti further ftow titill tilir die neIL ii su
great distance in it. It is seldoin that the beds are found wholly Cession.
composed of pure carbonate of lime. Suveral accidental minerais
are usuatly associated with this, and they nay vary in quantity
and kind in different parts of the horizontal and vertical extension oert anticlinal axis, afîer cross-
of the group. The most freqent minerails imubedded ii .te cal.
careous strata, independent of suchi as nay belong to the dvkee, ing 63 miles, nieasuring on Ile Otawi, from the meuti.
which occasionally traverse thiem, are apatite, mica, serpentine, ofthe Mattawa, occupied by the unbroken îîzîiformhy of
tabular spar, scapolite, pyroxene, hornblenide, treolite, chondro.
dite, idecrase, quartz sphene, specular iron, iron pyrites, copper the lotver metamorphic or syenitic gneiss formation, ie,
pyrites, and grapiitc.# . . . . e

On the suuth side of the great anticlinal axis, the rocks on the a
Ottawa, succeeding the tvo mîetaniorphie groips which have sandstones; fossiliferous Iimestones
been described, belong to those at the base of the Anerican fs.
ailiferous series of formations. They rest unconformîably on the o
metanorphic rocks, the contortionsand dykes of whicl they were Sils of clays, sants, gravels, and boulders are iiiet ivit
sometimes seen to cover in a quiet and nearly horizontal attitude,
white they were nowlere observed to le tilteid up tu a very ligli
angle. The lowest is a sandstone of a partially calcarcouis dia. pcriot were founti embedde in the clay.c ana sans in
racter, passing by a diminution of the arenaceots muixture into vanus section, of the countrv in the l p
the next, which is a liniestone, beconing bitruminouis at tbc top ; p
and the third is a bituminous shale. . . . . .rivers. rie deposits iii whîch iiîey ocetîr, cover he

In the valley of the Ottawa the wliole three formations under %-liole vallev o!*the South Petite Naibn and its trilula-
description, from the base of hie aretaceos deposit to lte sunm-
mit of tIe bituminons, do not, it is probable, afford a greater total ries, and were fount in Temleien, Hul, Nepean, yack.
thickness than 1000 feet. To lte northward it lias not been at t Mi---.
ascertained Lhat tiey reach beyond the mitimediate banks of the
river; but in a westward direction the upper formation is known andiladawask-a, in some instances at a heiglit cf 410
toextend to the vicinity of Bytown, while the mniddle and lower feet
unes prolonged frott thte main body of the arca to whicih they
belong, in finger.shaped troughs, and in patcles disjoined by coti- Fresh ivater s:Iell maris occur in many places in the
miderable intervais, were found touttain t othe Mattaiva,a distance
of 150 miles farther, li nu instance was the îiticstone, whicih is alluvial deposits of the Ottawa ; and among die plieno-
well stored with fossils, found to rest on thte metatorlplhic strata mena whiclu ceme within the recent period roundet and
vithout the intervention of the calcirferouîs sandstone, in wlich,
for the present, is included only itat portitn of the series that polishe rock strfaces hearing grooves and scratches
is nearly destitute of organic reminaîs; and tlie lithological cha- (indicative of glacial action), are cf not îînfrecjuenf oc-
racter of the whole tlree formations, excluding the more silicious
part at the ver) base, setis to be maitained with considerable cttrence. But, on te shores of Lake Tetrtiscaang,
uniforinity tlîrouglout the district. ther are s fo iti n roths, and are cilbineg vith other cir-

The bituminetîs shales %hich rest on #the santstone cuitistatuces of se inarksed a character, as towiesetve par-
formations are met tvith in two localities iti the neigh- ticuhi r itotice. Titis, !ioever, our liniits wvil] net permrit
beurhoeti of Bvtoivit. One of tiietu at hie extremnity.of andi %ve are tlteri-ebre cotapelleti to refer our reatiers, lu
St.oLouis' Dam, annt otler about îwe miles tp the the report itself.

iiver Rideau. ' mile substances capable f ecnemic application, fount
As in otber parts cf the Province wlerc titis deiosit, lias hem associated with the b yae anth sofue formations emt yli

met Wi11 thite shtases are black in colour, gving a br-wtish streak. ore
Titay ure thitîli' lurniniated atîd brittlc-, anid te zrtint of litnen avatecvriuderpio.Thcifaete
in titet is ti-sîîlly sufflcietît to yield a fine %%lieni they are plact'd mYagnehic anti spectilar oxities of iren, boc ireti ore, browu
ou the fire. This propArty lins in titis iailtltce, as tOi ueapers, pro- dp

pcen eea fondr emeded uin the clayistand sand s in

duced dlosive expectatins vf coo is lte diitrict, oe minerai -inh e l rt e
conîdition cf the deposit savingbeet conipared te tiat nf scierai pettite fi lor mat ble-tvork, buildingtones, flgging tile-
shaies wwichl will svtie conttithte tSe roof cf a a n rkabla cat bu a

$esta, or be foincd riiterisîrtifie wjîl titte eccl itie-.îrics. Bt etones anid wlates, second class inllon les, grind-stones,
mere black bituminots siales aie net an indication cf coaI mce. and whet-stones, stone m hr goasf-taking, ay suitable for
sure', any more ttan bitte M aargilldccous sales or sandstiones, or
linestones, whic are ail occasianally iiiierstra t s
inessurem, and nuost, ainost înevitably, witi rtiiioral ciicc. lime, peat, sheli-marl, anu minerai springs, possesit
pose the as ai thl vn, fdr se oases, osandfton s, and miont th pheno-

conslitute nearly ail the iiitîercd sediimeitîary rocks cff Ui globe. medicinal vitues. wf these c tr linoits ol onld allow
The ceiottr atud minerai quaiity cf rocks; do tint aford tie tCinailptis to notice,Iliat the galena or lea arenay certanly
,of identification in (ocalitnes distdot i oe frit ogrlieac, aithoitt a n u

rererence tu a traced-out succession or orgatic contents; aîîd tie prove cf considerable importance ; that themfacscf cp
renark is pecliarly applicable in tis pac t , f Aineijea, wlîcre on per ore existingso lr ensî f the Lake Sperior minerai
lets thn -four furmtations ire sterorgly uiarkd by rte presecice cf oe c

Tlack bituminous shales w'lie higciest is the scna for dsiatict; toe ein oita ot to mla e t a fter inrveastigation,epaericularly-a
thefspeoirrens fotno in the Township f ilNab, thoug i

buThogi or limita vn.1oct permit cf fturlier quetalions front semal tit quantity, vereacompanied vith the important
this'part cf the work, we cannot refrabn fron adveting hre tu th r
minute tabular vievf, given by Mr. Logan, cf vcw e nianner in deoi icth circbmesanue w f tccurring associated with a vein; ant
the beds s scceed eac a otiner, as exhibiteg iin a section mstea . the ar uvbag or black lead iay aise prove fr coi-
M the argi Falls, in descending crder, te a m deptt of bu135 fre
througho anialufcat ienît to eries cf elaborate observationsac mercial valu parcel alreadoies orte t tBritaiironre, byro
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Harwood of Vaudreuil having found a remuneratng
price. Among the linestones of various shades, fit for

the purposes of ornamental architecture,,may be men-
tioned those of Terrebone, Packenham, Grenville, and
M'Nab; but the most remarkable, and of greatest prospec-
tivè value, connected with the fine arts, is a snow-white,
fine-grained dolomite (magnesian limestone) or best sta-
tuary marble, found near the source of the Mississippi,
to the rear of the Township of Barrie, in the Midland
District. Common-limestone, for building and agricul-
tural purposes, as also shell-marl, is still more abundant.
Of the medicinal mineral waters, the already far-famed
Caledonia Springs are a well-known example; and an
analysis of several others will be found classed in an
appendix under the head of sulphurous, saline, and cha-
lybeate, as examined by the chemical assistant of the
Sur'vey.

Having already exhausted the limited space 'allotted
to us, we are unable to do ihat justice to the labours of
the Assistant Geologist in the Gaspé peninsula which

they deserve; and we are the moie led to regret this, as
in the view which we proposed taking of the recent sur-

vey, it vwas our intention to associate with it a favourite idea
which we have long entertained, that if colonizution on a
1idmited, and, therefore, anti-Godlby & Co. scale, is deserv-

n~g encoui'agement, there is noq uarter ofwide-spreading
Canada which would prove a more congenial home to a
faige well-associated iinigration from parts of the coast

öf l'reland, or from the Highlands and Islands of 9eo»tland,
thaiftthe Dist-ict of Gaspé. Nay, so ruch are we im-
pressed with this opinion, that %ve may, perhaps, be
tempted to resume the subject hereafler, in an article ex-

'predsly devoted to that at present all-engrossing topic-
"emigration. In the meantime, we are content to ofler

the following remarks, incorporated with a few condensed
extracts from Mr. Murray'- Report."

*The eligibility of the district of Gaspé for settlement by emri-
ratas'Iofmall mneans, was first pointed ont in the time of Lord
alhousie, and was revived during the governnent of Lord Dur-

ham; and :vas again encouraged _by the Gaspé Commissioners in
1942, as well as by Dr. Gesner, the Provincial Geologist of New
Brunswick, and still. further:concurred in by Dr. Douglas of the
QiarantineStation, Grosse Isle, froin a memorandum bv whom we
üïakehé fdlloiving trûly important extract :-, This fine country
(îlludiog especially to thatpart, which fronts on the Bay of Cha-
leur frem the Restigouche to the Percé) havinsg a front of 200
Iiiles on tie séa co'ast, along which are excellent harbours for
vesels -of any size, and having five rivers flowing through it, has
advantages in point ,of soil and climate equal to any part of Ca-
i da'Eaet. The fdrests contain pinle and othertimbers of value,
,hdithe:sea andrivers abound in, fish,the taking. and curing of
which employ some thousands of people in the summer season.

hè'èil'is èereially excellent, and yields good returns of wheat,
po~taepandother ki>ds of grain and roots.',' It may be.added,
that the people above alluded to are transient visitors. to the
Singr 'of betweeï 3000 and '4000, who come tobé enployed

dürIgithe fishing season, and .leave again in the.autumn, after
earning during their stay from eix to ten dollàrs a month, besides
board.

This survey was,in ageographicaland geological point
of view, a continuation of that of the former season, and
embraced the prolongation of an important base line, at
the sanie time that geological objects were not forgotten,
specimens being collected of all such rocks and fossils as
were supposed to be necessary to illustrate the structure
of the country, while samples of such mineral waters as
were met with were preserved and forwarded to Mon.
treal for analysis.

Without detaining the reader with any topographical
description of the short-coursed rivers, or of the interior,
-of the Gaspé peninsula, we proceed at once to notice its
most remarkable and imposing feature, viz., the chain of
Notre Dame Mountains.

Their western exiremity, as observed'by Mr. Murray,
is within two miles of the River Matan, in the District of
Rimouski, and about 21 miles inland, and its breadth
does not here exceed two miles, while the sumiit
heights are, on an average, about 2000 feet above the
sea. The range runs nearly due east and west, and in-
creases in width and elevation as it advances eastward.
At the lakes of Matan, it occupies a width of four milés,
and the highest suimmits are about 2700 feet, while at
the Chat, where that river intersects hie range, theie is
a breadth of six miles, and the most elevated peaks rise
to upvards of 3500 feet. .-.-.-.- At the Forks of
the Matan, the deep valley which cuts the chain is rather
wide. On the east are seen elevated mountains, a spur
of which, bounding the valley of the Ste. Anne in its
southerni turn, separates ils vaters from those of the
Magdalen. On the west rises a vast mountain, ascer-
tained by barometrical observation, to attain an altitude
of 3778 feet, which our Geologist was led to name Mount
Albert, in honour of his Royal Highness, it happening to
be the anniversary of his birth-day' on which its side was
scaled. The summit is a barren waste, extending over
an area of between seven and eight square miles, the
most elevated parts being on the north-east and south-
west extreimties, from each of whichî the surface siopes
gently towards the'centre, vlere it is frequently boggy,
producing a short wiry grass, almost hie on]y trace of
vegetation to be met with.

Pools and springs of excellent water are ,observed in aiiost
every direction over the bare surface of the great mnountain, sup-
plying numerous brooks and streainlets, several of which, uniting
on the south-east side, fori a considerable body, whiclh-flows
rapidly in a deep gorge to the eastward, and joins the main southl
branch of the river; others, running to the northward, empty
themnselves into the main stream below the Forks. Between
Mrunt Albert and the eastern part of the high coniinuous chain
from the Ch'at, the mountains do not appear generally ta exceed
from 2,000 to 2,500 feet in elevation,:and have frequently sal
lakes on their summits.-.-.-.

The ýwhole of the range west of Motînt Albert is covered witl
forest, except on the extreme.summits ofitle highest mountains,
which are bare rocks. The growth on the more elevatëd plaino
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w chieflv dwarf spruce, and in sialler proportion white birch
tree oif liminutive size, standing widely apart, the intervals being
generally carpeted over with a luxuriant growth of .all ferns.
The mountain sides lower dowi are clothed withà balsan f3r,
Apruice, and white 'birch, nith a fevwhite pine and black hirch
tre ai a wide intervals. and cedars in the mnoist places. Mount
Albert itself is alnost entirely, both on ils summit and its sides,
ti vat bare rock, while the inountains to the east of if, lying be.
tween tlie Ste. Anne and the Magdalen, secis likewise for the
nnst pprt to bc destitute of vegetation.

'lie country gcnerally to le north of the great mountain
range consists of a scries of idges running parallel to it and to
one another, which decrease in elcvation as they advance ta thel
westward and as they approach the'shores of the St. Lavrence.
These ridges arc enitirely covered with a dense forest, consisting
of balsnn lr. sprucc, white, black, and yellow bIrch trees, white
pine, and white cedar ; inaple, cliii, and ash likewisc occur, but
arre comparatively rare. Pine trees of gond sizc, and many
groves of ine spruce, occur upon the hils, near the banks of the
$tc. Anne and Chat, but on the main branch of ,ic Matan such
timber, although not altocether absent, is rare. TVhis is the more
io bc regretted, as it afl'rds facilities for driring far suiperior to
any other'rier on the souith coast of this part of the St. Law-
rence, being casily accessible to tUe highest of ils lakes.

Except on the fats, and on the low lands ncar the shores, flie
sni appears to bc of a very light description, and holds uit but
few inducemients for agricultural improvement ; on tlcii, how-
ever, tie quality is frequently very favourable, and of this the
settiements at Maian, Ste. Anne, and Cape Chat, are examples.
Souith of the iountain range, on tic Malan, the size and cha-
racter of fti forest growtl indicate a better description of soil
tlii onu the nîorth, and fle cmnnry being less broken or nion.
tainous thant that to tic castward, iniglit, were it less remiotely
situated, be clcared and cultivated. [Hitherto it lias been but
rarely visited, except by Iidians or hunters in pursuit of fish or
fure. Gamte abounds through Ith whole of these forests, and the
rivers are amply supplied during thè suinmer season with Ésh and
wtater-fowl. The Chat and Ste. Anne ahnnd with the fincst
descriptini of saliuon and sea-trotit ; but since the crection of a
saw.mill, being untable to get over the dam. they have etiirely
disappeared fromn the waters of the Matain, wherc-they arc said to
have forimerly becn more nuierous than in any other river on tUel

The rivers on thre nortih coast of the Gaspd Peninsula, runiing
for a considerable portion of their course directlv traiiverse to
the general strike of tie stratification, afford the best, if not t.e
only, means of obtaining exposed sections of the older rocks in

ic interior; lie whole country elsewhere, except on the sum.
mits of the highest mnountains, being clothed with a denso
forest...... . .

For the sake of distinction and convenience, wc mîay divide
the rocks that have been examined, into four groups:

1. Red and green shales, black and dark.green shales witli
calcareous bands, and brecciated limestones.

2. Metamorphic rocks of flie Notre Dame Mountains.
3. Gaspé liuestones and shales.
4. Gaspé sandstoncs.

The first of these occupies a breadth on the Matan of
21 miles, on the Chat 12 miles, and on the Ste. Ane
from 12 to 13 miles. Oni the Matani, red shales occur
n two different places, and are usually striped or spotted

vith black shale, resting on dark grey or black slates,
holding in the upper beds numerous nodules of dark blue
limestone, some of which are as large as a 32 lb. shot.

Both the shales and the brecciated conglomerates hold

great quantities of iron pyrites, someiimes in the forn of

balls or nodules, and at other times in aggregated crystals.

In àne instance, black bituminous matter, resemb)mng coal,
vas found in the cracks of a blue limestone, which Un-

derlaid the brecciated rocks.

The reseniblaice bctwoen flic brecciated band, vith its asso.
ciated rocks, and the rocks on the coast between Ste. Anne.and
Cape Chat, as described in the previous Report, suggests the pro.
bability of their being identical; but if such b the case, it must
follow that the rocks of Ste. Anne are compietely overturned,
showing an inverted dip, as ihere the conglomerates appear to
plunge below the pillar sandstones. whercas in the positior. they
occupy in thie river sections on the Malan. the Chai, and the Ste.
Aune, they appear to lie above then. In overv part of this re-
gion there is evidence of vast atd violent disturbances, and i
some sections exposed on the Matan, as in many of those oh.
served the previonus ycar onu the coast, a complete inversion of the
strata is traceable on tie face of the clifTs.

The linesionc beds have an oolitic appearaice, nentioned as
sometimes associated wilh the brccciaîcd rock, and are of good
qitality for burning itnto lime, and on the Matan have been quarried
and ,nsed for that purpose. Ainong the black slates, tolerably
gond ronfing material nay occasionally be foui nd.

'l'île 2d, or intaiorphie rocks of tÏie Notre Daine Mountains,
correspond with the description given in last vear's Report of thre
mountains of the Chat. The coloturis ivariably, more or less
greci. li some instances, of a pale yelloiwish green, striped or
fnnttled over with red jasperv patches, and are very bard, com.
pact. and siliceous. At other tines they are found of an olive.
green colour, as a fibrous splintery slate, aud occasionally they
posses a character allicd to mica schist. Taic and steatite wvcre
somîetimes observed among loose fragiients on the surface.

Mount Albert is composed of a dingy-greeu and brownî or
liuff coloured inicaccotus earthy trap, which in mnuy parts is
strongly inagntic. . Boiilders of red sycnitic rock, sone-
timtes of large size, veighinig probably three or four hundred
potmnda, but more frequeitiy sialler, and a few of red indurated
1late, alimost conîverted uito jasper, aie found in the brooks and
rivers....

''ie 3d, îtr calcareous and fossiliferous group, which at the
Forks otf the Chat rosis on the southerni base of the mountain
range, strikes froi then iealv lue west, and occupies a simdiiar
relative position on the soutiih banik of tic Nalan
Among tie embedded fossile wuere observed Cuolarie, Leptena,
A trypo, Spirifer, utinierous univalves (principally of one species),
and a few orthoceratites and encriniital coluriiis. . . . Near
the source of a sirmall brook. whici joins the iMatan five milen
above thie junction of Trout River, arc somne springs of a mineral
character, having a strong sulphoirous odour, and an incrustation
of a yellowish white material, sometiies varied with a pînkish
tinge, around their edges; the vater limpid and mineral taste
very weak; vith a feeble evolution of gas at intervals of several
minutes, and tempreiature at mid.day 480 Fah., wliie in the open
air it was 66e.- These springs are greatly Yesortcd to by Iherds
ni rein deer, sud nmuierons broad patlis beaten by their feet, diverge

*front theinu iii ail directions.
with green, and associaetd with shales o that colour' The liower 13 miles of the course of the St. John flows
Spperior to the red shales, the most conspicuous rock in r al-
this groupe is a brecciated limestone conglomerate. On
the Chat, the same breccia occurs, resting on red and

green shales, iunderlaid hy sandstone. Up the Ste. Anne
a breccia occurs, composed1 of large flattened picces of

limestone and black shale, and grey or greenish colotred

fragments of an arenaceots rock, in snall quantity, in
one strong band, and a few innor ones interstratified

over, ci por n1 o à e r g pD
ready noticed, to which Mr. Logan has given Ihe name
of Gaspé, Sandstonue.

The cira) character of these rocks is thit o drah.ciloiured
cnarse-graincd andstones. soiiinmes in thick nmissive beds, at
otiers in thiii irreguilar strfa, initerstratified wiih greenisuh-gry
arenaceous shales, the sandstone beds sonctines parted by thin
beds of carbonaceous shale, composed alnost entirely of car.
bonized and coummuiniuted vegetable remains. Various sized peb.
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bles are frequently scattered Itrough the satndstoncs irregularly,
ailhiugi nowierc suflicientiv numerous to constitute a contgio-
merate. Red or brownish cioloured nodules are distributed tirotngih
saine of the beds, fron which proceed extensive ferruginotis
stains, and the divisional planes of the rock are gencrally liickly
covered over with carbonized and coiniiisted remains of plants.
Shells were likewise frequrntly met with, artong which the genus
Spirifer vas common, and larme loose smstsses werc foîmsd on tlhe
banks and in the bed of Ilse river, composed amost exclosivély
of shells indioscd in an arenaccons matrix. . . . . . ..

At' the moiths' of tlie rivers there is usually a*tcrtiary deposil
of clay, gencraliy of a bite cnour, witi sand or gravel over il,
formîsing the banks. Over the cluy, in same cases, marine shells
vere depositcd in layers . the genera Mylilus, Mya, Tellina, and
Balanu.s, sonse of themn apparncstly specifically identical with
those whici now iniabit the St. Lawrerce. were met witi at the
lciglt of from thirty ta eiglhty feet above hiigh water mark.

Maniy of our readers may be disposed to think that we
have devoted a great deal too nuch space to the above
ta thent dry, but, to the philosophic enquirer, intercs..tinîg
details, and we plead guilty to the charge ; but whei wve
reflect how nuch of the future prosperity of our- splenlid
Province depends uîpon an accurate knowledge of our
natural resources, as applicable to economic and com-
smercial purposes alone ; and how mutach that knoviedge

wJll tend to a spseedy settlement of vast portions of the
yet 'pathless wilderness. we corsfess we are anxious to i-
fuse, if possible, into our compatriots generally, somte de-
gree of fellow-feeling with the very few scientific gleaners
at present to be found in the vast field of the natural his-
tory of Canada, and more particularl- vithi the isolated,
talented individiais whose laborious investigationis Ve
have'oflate lad the pleasture of contenplatinig; and ive
would, at the same time, earntestly recommend to every
son of the soil not to conssider the passession of science as
indispensibly necessary to being materially assistintg in
forwarding any future geological operations, in vlatever
part of the country his lot nmay be cast; as hIe mnerest
collector, or castial observer, by carefullv layinig by speci-
mens of ansy uncommon rock or fossil wlici may falil in
his way, with - a memorandum of its locality attached,
nay olien be the instrument of directing the attention of
the geologist to the most im portant discoveries.

We vould also take the opportuinity of here express-
ing our deep regret that no provision has vet been made,
for the incorporation of a Zoological and Botanical De-
partment with the Provincial Survey ; as ive are confs-
dent that a peculiarly ricli field of inquiry would be le-
veloped in the very mouritain regions of whicli we have
just been taking a cursory vievv. That this should still
he a desideratum in sa important a national indertiking ,
nuist astonish not a little the enlightened Noblemtan at
the head of the Government.: and ive shall thîerefore not
altogether despair for a season. In the mean tine, we
rest satisfied with having so far done our duty as a public
writer, in having, in our former article, called the atten-

tion of the Government as well as the public to the
remarkably un-British puny scale, on which the Pro-
vincial Geological Survey is at present condueted, and
wve even venture to indulge a hope that the old Roman
adage, " Verbum sat,sapienti," %vill not, in this instance,
be applied altogether in vain.

L.

Sumnmn<y of the Transactions of the College of Phîysi.-
clanS of Philadeiphia, from December, 1846, to April,
1847, inclusive.

The College of Physicians of Philadelphia puhlish
serni-annually a report of their transactions, enbodying
a general detail of their proceedings, and the imost
important papers read before them. One of these
papers in the transactions before us, possesses but a

local initerest, as, for example, the annual report, by Dr.
Moore, oni meteorology and epidemics-demonstrative,
hwever, of great industry; but there are several othersï
of a diterent description, and we take the opportunity

of quoting the folloving interesting remarks on, and
case of, phiehitis.

Dr. C. 1). MeiZs narrated the outlineis of a case of phliebilis
from venesection in tlie arim. occurring in a gentleman about fifty
vrars of age. The inflammation of the nembrana vasorums
commmne resultrd in lthe production of pus which) filled the vessel.
The abseiss thus forned was parfit discharged, after snme daya.
lit ltle oriFice mîIade by the latncet in venesection, another large
tractus of the vmin was iot iins emptied, but sceemed ta discharge
itscif by a re-openingr of the comnunication with thn sub-clavian
vein, causiing thus thc iIjcct ion into the circulatioin of a large
quantity of pus, which produced almnst immediate death, with
the usual symptons of a purulent infection of the blood. The
dont."r sugested, ini a similir case, the prnpriety of an early
Openin? ta give discharge ta the pus, and prevent, fatal resuls.

This case gave risc lit considerable discussion as to the proper
treatmuentt o phiehitis, hoth rrt-vious to, and after the formation
of, pts withim titie v'essel. In ite cotrse of which, the succeas
attemdi'r the ireantment by biistering, as recormnended hy Ilte.
laie Dr. Phyick, ws aliuded to iby reveral af the fellotss. In
ilustration of tlhe effects of titis treatment, Dr. Evans reiated a
ctiase of phlebitis, occurring in a female over fifty years of age,
alX''tcld with '"anis, cnstitinionally fechie, and nuch excited.
Ihe disieasse tmatdC ils alptpetr;tnce first in thC stspetficial veins Of
lthe rigist fire.artm, and iad existed for a day tr nore, before it
atratced ilio1ch attention. The whole fore-arm and hand. to the
end of :.îfinger. recane higiiy reddened and odematouss, the
vreins were greatly distended, and their coats thickened and
reiot; the pulse %vas smiall, about anc hundred pulsations in
the miute, and hard ; totgue cated with VelIow fur ; great
resletssnses. , A ilislrr muis applied, antd iydrarg. proi. chlorid.
et ipe.cac. sa gr. 1-t1, ta be given every Iwo hours.

The trxt day the lore.arm was inproved, but the inflamnaliann
iad extetded iip 1ih armn, inîto hlie axilla, and the superficial veina.
over the top of the shoulder, nd altngthe clavicle w.ere aTffeeted.
the whole beme greatly swtollen, hlot, attd sensitive. Puise, mu the

t ami, abut the satue frequency, but smaler; skin iot, and
dry ; bomveis confinetid. Applied a blister aitmar the course (if the
veims o the ainn, ad asthilîer aver the lsuilder and along the
chiviel. ''ie fitre.arum and hand to be kept covered wiilh eloths
kept satsrated with lead water and lauidantmit. Directed magnes.
sulph. j; and lo continue hlie hydrarg. et ipecae. Finding at
night that the blisteis iad tnat vcsicated the skin, they wiere
re.applied.

In tihe ensuing twenty.foutr houirs there was some abatemenit iii
the yiolenec if tie symptoms ; the limb was Ics swollen, and ths8
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vein not so prorninent ; pulse rather fuller and softer, with a the most fatal malady attacking the negroes in these
rJight moisture over the surface of the body. Continued hydrarg.et ipecac., and iad the blistered surface covered with poultices states, the cases occasionally occurring so numerously
of ground flax-seed. The next day the swelling of the arm had as to simulate an epidemic character. White children
mncreased; the pulse was more frequent ; skin dry; tongue brown
but moist; the bowels had been opened in the night. are rarel, if ever, affected in the former State.
fered surfacc over the shoulder and clavicle was discharging most remarkable patiologîcal appearance is a vascularfreely, but the arm iad not been fully vesicated, and there was
no discharge from it. Directed another blister ta be applied engorgement of he peritoneuni, ail that portion sur-
alongr the arm, and the hydrarg. and ipecue. ta fie continued. roiding the umbilicus, in a circumference of one ta

The dav following, the patient was rauch the same, the blisteron the arml weill raised ; cntinied medicine, and directed mag. .
necs. sulph. ses.; the blistered surface to bc dressed with also noticed engorgeaent of the substance and mem-
basiicon.branes of the brain nt is base and alon the medlla

The salis operated freely, and the nrxt day the pulse was
fuller, but the skiià dry and the mouth parched ; both or which Spinalis, and cervical portion of the spinal marrow.
syiptomrs were aggravated affer tie opening of the bovels two The disease has usually manilested itself about the
or threc times in the course of the day. Potasse nitrat gr. x.
were directed to be given withi each dose of the hydrarg. et ipe. period when the umbilical cord lrops off. 1: has, at
cae. ; continued the same dressing ta the arm and shoulder, &c.

The next day the swelling and heat or the arm vere much yet, alI methods of treatment.
dliminisheid ; heat over the surface of ic body less; patient more We extract the follotving treatment of hooping cotigh,
tranquil ; blistered surfaces discharging prett.y freely. Stoppedthe hydrarg, et ipecac. and ordered instead mass. corul. hydrarg.
gr, r. pulv. ipecac. gr 4 nit. potass. grs. x , to be given every tfrec n the Annuaire de Thérapeuique for 1846. il is stated that
hours. Continue sane dressings to blistered surface. On the the following mode oftreatiog hoolmg cpugh fas been found
fillo'wing day the arm aud -shoulder were decidedly improved, and very successrul in the fands or M. Berger. laitli first stage,
the constitutional symîptoms better, pulse fuller and softer, mouth tfe employment of a maderaie course of antiplilogistic remedieo,
and skia roist, tongue cleaning. bow'els opened naturally. Di- purgatives, and repeated emeties, particufry tiripecacuanfa, in
recctcd the potasse. nit. ta be stopped, and morph. sulph. gr. 1.2 ta combination with tartar emetic. Ia the convulsive stage, in
be riven with the mass. et ipecac. tvfl tfe indication r, ta combat nervous rrtatioti, M. Berger.

From this tine the phlebitis rapidiy subiied, though for many fling distisfied witf tfe recuits obtained (rom the remediesdays after, the small veins of the fore-arm and hand were occa- ardinarify employed, %vas induced to adiaister the'nitrate of
inay trgid.ifver, from whief fie fias taie results siugulrly eneficia.

A most valhtable report, embracing " a revvew of such Ue prescrihes it in doses or from a çixleenth ta a tweifth of afact an dotrins,"in eldioirfa he is-graun, at first tflrce limes, and aftertvards four limes ra day ; ofinteresting factscoure l remedy ihaufd aat. fi adininistered in cases, n nhrre
eases of children, as have been offered to the profession the f ste of the digestive irganeotitra-itidlcates ils employnent.
during the preceding twelve months, was presented and The paper concludes witb a reu of M, Chornel'a
read by Dr. Condie. Th'is valuable paper begins with observations on the diagrosis between rubeola and scar-
a summarv of the observations made on an enide-mic of latina; on Polypus af the rectuli M. Guersant; on
cerebro-spinal arachnitis, as observed in three locaîrties
in Ireland, at the commencement of the last year.
Some remarks on tubercular meningitis are then offered,
which are followed by the latest observations on cepha-
lomatoma neonatorum, by Dr. Doepp, of St. Petersburgh.
The following extract vill be found of infterest:

M. Lasserre lias rccently shown (Journ, de MAed. de Toulunse)
that the 1f- -l d b, ilfb.

fissure of the anus, by M. Duelos ; on nocturnal
incontinence of urine, by Dr. Morand ; and on the
efTects of emetics on the young subject, bye Pr. Beck, a
paper which has already appeared in this journal.

PRACTICE OF MEDICINE AND PATHOLOGY,

eusL La (rreurai re Conviulqive Affections ofanfans and Cheildren. Red hemorrhage, as persons of a more advanced age. TIhe effusion T
he tatus, presenîtc exactly the samae anatomilic>l characters. The Pr. Alarshall Hall, at thte Medical Society of London, Mon-
first case observed was one of meningeal apolecxv, in whichi there day, May 17, 1847.
were effused into tfie cavity of the tunica arachnoid nearly one The author began by alluding to the dangers attendant on
bundred grains of viscid blond. The ehild was born dead at the infantile convulsion, to its consequences to mind, limb andfnll period. M. Lasserre ascribes the effusion in this case. to life, and to the possibility of idiocv, or liability to epilepsy,rressure onr the cord durimg fatour. In the second case, effusion being its resuilt. lie then made reference to the canses,ad takeni place into the ventricles; the foeus had reached five an
monthrs and a hialf, and was born in a putrid condition ; the blood.

hIrichr filled the whole of the four ventricles. was in smaooth, whici they are iaduced ; and then proceeded more par ticu-
Polisfred. irreenilar, but noderatcly firr coagulum. In a third case, latly to con>sidertthem. le dwelt especially on-
apoiplectie efflusion had occurred in the posterior part of the left 1. The terms employed to designate certain forms and
hemisphere in a rew born child. This wras followed by enîcophalo symptoms of ther ; and on one especially, laryngisrnus stri-
meninretis. From ithe facts which have fallen tnder his observa. dulus, which the author contendedf was no more a disease
t!of', M. Lasserre concludes, that cerebraf aporplexy does not give than cough was a disease, or " any other symptom of disease
nse to ile sanie symptorms, nor produce the sane functional dis- %vas a distinct disease." le said that laryngismus was notorders ir! ihe nrew bora infant as in th-e adrult, and that it is not alhays stridulons, but depended on the sane causes, whether
'! speedily ftal. it was or was not so ; the rnost dangerous forms of it were

Trismus nascentiuin next cones unler observation. those which vere noiseless. Hie would associate this symp-
This disease is exceedingly frequent in the cotton plan- tom, vhich was certainly one of great peculiarity and dan-

ger often, with contractions of the hand, which ie would
tations of Alabama and Louisiana , and appears to b1 call chirismus, and with that of the foot) ýyhich be woqld
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style podismuîs; the (erm sphincterismus, toa, might be ap-
plied ta spasm of te sphincter ani, or neck of the bladder.
«Let the terminiationi in ismus he used only to desigiate a
symtîîtoni, and that of a purely nervous or convulsive char-
acter."

2. - The predispositlion ta convulsive affections, and laryn-
;;ism us more especially, was very rarked. The latter had
heen kiiowii ta affect a whole family. The cause of such
predisposition is obscure Vas it hereditarv ? was it the et-
fect of locrlity, or enanatiors froin the soif?

3.. The couses.-No irritation of the cerebrun or cerebel-
lin could immediatelyl produce imiscular spasm. as experiment
had shown again and again. But irritation of the mnembranmes
of the brait rnight excite it, as appeared from an experiment
wlhich lie lad pîerformtîed, and recentlv detailed. Irritation
of the medulla oblonîgata, or medulla spinalis, produced the
nost frightfil spasis. The incident nerves, when affected

at their origin in the cutaneous, nîmcous, or other tissues,
were the niost frequent source of the attacks. The cotdi-
fion of the gurus in teething, gastric, or intestinal disorder;
matters retained in (lie lower part of the alimentary canal ;
the atmosphere ilseli, especially wheti ino th, east. or nîorth-
east winds perevailed ; perhaps certain vapeurs ;-these werel
aH insisted on as being iitimatelv connected with the pro-
duction of convulsion, or tat form of it called laryngismnus.
Strahismuts. or the spasmodic condition of the hattd or foot,
might arise from teething, &c. ; but the larynx vas very apt
to be affected by the north or east winids, or other conditions
of the atmosphere. He also associated laryngismus stridu-
his with undte excitability of the spinal centre : vhen it
seewmed got rid of, it was very apt to rectur. ience the pre-
caution of persevering wih remiedies longer than would
otherwise be necessary.

4. Thie influence of sleep.--He alluded ta the frequent oc-
etrrence of convulsions at this period, chiefly eiilepsv.-
There was congestion of the iervotis centres then ; probably
u1nusual excitability 6f thein. Altogether, it produced a state
favu'ntrable ta convtulsive seiztures.

5. Cerebral diseases.-On this the atutihor forcibly insisted.
He referred ta the consequences of inflammation, (tuhercular
granulation or tumour, and effusion at the base of the braii
and i also ta the congestion of pertussis.

6. E.rci/ed referx actions.-B3y far the greater number of
convalsions were of a reflex nature. Laryigismus was most
effcttially avoided hy îemonving every excitinîg cause of reflex
action. He would chiefly giard against fotr ratisp of suclh
action : first, irritation of (ho trifacial tierve, which tnok
place,ii teething ; second, that of the pneumogastric nerve
third irritation of the spinal nerves ; and fourth, the effects
of thoe atmiasphere utipon 'the larynx, inder cettain circum-
sances. lie organs affècted lu a convulsive seizute were
pirecisely those whichî its patfloogy would lead us to expect-
the larynx, the sphincters, &c. The autihlor then called the
attention of the Society ta certain bronchitic, hepatic, aid
renal symptdrms, and to the condition of the utriiie,-poiiits
vhiic î.eedel furthier iivestigatioi. le then dwelt on the

effect Ot-
7. Emotion, passion, and shnved how great and important

wuas the part which they played in (lie affections he wasl
treating of. Re enforced the necessity of bearinig then in
mind fAlly in certain cases; le showed (bat tiey af1en con.
situîted tie real and only objection ta the hise of the gumn-
lancet, wlich consequently should always be 'cautiously em-
played.

8. The effects of augmented excitability were insisted on.
States of the nervous system, induced hy mild electricity,
wCere compared with those occasioned by disease. The re-
suIts of iucrease of excitability were entered iito-irritants
then'acted, wliich at other times would be ;rt. A change
hi the direction Of the winid.even, was not withoiut bail con-
sequences. Strychnia iniduced a species of flàyrigiiémus.-

Emnotion, hysteria, epilepsy, tetanus, hydrophobia, all affect-
ed the larynx in a special rmamiter.

The author next described those affections of the cerebrurn
which were consequtent on convulsions,-the congestion, the
effusion, the occasional paralvsis, the risk of idiocy, &c.-

le then passed on to the question of sudden dissolution, de-
mioiistratiig how difficult it vas to foresce it often, and stat-

ing how frequently it happened when the patient appeared
in progress to recovery. It was the result of common as-

plyxia, but not rarelv of what lie had called secondary as-
ph'v.ia, which lie believed was closely dependent on the
blonod of the coronary arteries being unduly arterialized.-
The renedies of asphyxia should be enforced promptly i
such cases of sudden death.

Sone observations were then made on the diagnosis of

convulsions, in which the transient, or permanent, or com-

plicated character of symptorns, as the case might he, were
all poiited out as modes of assistance in conductiog the in-

qiiry. The author drew attention to the post-mortem ap-
pearances, which varied as the disease was centric or eccen-
tric, or according ta the mode of death. These might be

tlie results of inflammation within the craniuim, or nothing
found whatever but the appearances proper ta asphyxia.-
Lastly, he made some practical observations upon prevention
ani treatment ; as ta the latter, insisting on an accurate di-
agnosis as an indispensable prelininary, on a due attention
ta the complications of the affection, on the necessity of bear-

ing in mind all the varied forms of irritation, and applying
the appropriate remedies without delay, on having regard to

the state of the patient during the time of sleep, on protect-

ing it fron cold air, &c. And if he had shown the applica-
tion of the physiology of the nervous system ta its pathology,
lie lad gained the abject which he had in view ii bringirig
the subject hefore the Society.

Mr. Hin) considered that the profession were rnuch in-
debted ta Dr. Hall for his researches on the subject of infan-

tile convulsions, and for his explanation hi respect to those
cases in which the brain was involved in the cause, and

where it was not. He agreed generally in the views of the

autlor, biit should he afraid to lance the guns sa freely and
s0 often as Dr. Hall liad recommended in sine of his pub-
lished papers. lin the other plans of treatment reconmmended
lie fillv concurred.

lr.iA.aow altreed fully vith Dr. Marshall Hall as to the
il coisequenices ni cold in laryngismus stridulus. In some
cases, a keen wind wv'as certain ta bring on the paroxysmn.-
lin a case related by Dr. Hughlî Ley, the first attack was pro-
duced by the application of cold ta the lead. le thought.
nia one could contradict the correctness of the view which
had been taken of the causes of the disease. He believed

by far the larger number of cases were ecceiitric in their ori-
gin, and that de'pleting measures should tiever be used with-
outt nucli caution. Irritation of the trunk of the nervus va-
gus produced reflex actions, contrarily ta what happened in
the nerves proceeding to the limbs; and he thought that in
disease, spasmt of (lie glottis, either witi or without crowing,
right occasionally be brouglt on by affections of the trunk
of this ierve. giviig rise either to direct or reflux closure of
the glottis. 1In a case where Sir Astley Cooper tied the
carotid artery, inflammation and suppuration extended up-
wards in the course of the nervus vagus, and there was a
coumgh like that of hoopinîg-cough. Sir Henry Marsh, in his
iistructive paper on spasm of the glottis, had suggested rn-
tatioi of the oigin of the pnîeumogastric as a cause of the
affection ; but the state of parts far remote fron the nervous
centres was tnostly at faulît. le had never been able ta as-
sociate enlargeient of the bronchial or cervical glands with
ther disease by wav of cause and effect, as Dr. Hugh Ley
had done in a work which would ever he consulted for its
ahundant information in regardto the inalady. In two cases.
he (Mr. Barlow) had found it connected with bydrocephalus
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in another, which he had examined after deatli, with bron- mother; for it is well known the mother, unless infected by
chitis; in a fourth, which was fatal, he thought that thelast the father, she's ieither primary or secondary symptomns. In
paroxysn had depended on over-feeding. Ini the country~ refèrence to Mr. Lodge's first case, it was unhkely the
he meant the country properly speaking-the disease vas mother should not have the disease, and yet rine children
acknowfedged to be rare ; and even in the crowded districts die in utero. Supposing the fretus Io be contarninated on the
of towns lie thought it rarer birait was supposed. Out of father's side only, it would then b' niecessary to salivate the
6879 patients who lad heen admitted at the Children's fn- mother utring each pregniantcy ; but this is not contended for.
firmary silice Jan. Ist., 1846, there were only beven cases He believedi, therefore, that abortion was tint caused by
reported of this disease. in three cases he lad observen the syphilis, but generally depended on some constitutional cause.
paroxysm produced hy the act of drinking-a fact of inter- There were two forins uder which the appeatances terrmed
est, viewed as' an addition to those phenomena which con- c syphilis" in inflnts may present themnselves:-those which
nected laryngismus with the convulsive actions. of which it present themselves soon after hirth, and are easily curable
was certainly one. He would ask Dr. Hall if he had oh- by mercury; and those which arise from contamination by
served this fact. the nipple of the nurse. These latter are due to a disease

Dr. THEoFHILUs THoMPsoN remarkPd, that in the major- called CCsibens5 :-" the symptoms are ail external ; the conîsti-
itv of obstinate cases of laryngismus stridutlus, hydrocephalus tution never suffers, and they are curable hy nitrate of silver
wvas either present, or threatened to develop itself. Some- or ugar of leaid lotions, andi not hy mercury.
times convulsions were the result of simple irritation ; i Mr. Lodge did not mean that syphilis is always the cause
other instances they originated in inflammation. of abortion, althongli it is hy far the mnost frequent ore.

Dr. CLuTTERBUCx thought that the, brain was alivays in- Mr. licks had observed severaI cases, which lie had traced
volved in cases of convulsions, and that it suffered at these tb syphilis, and the wonenl had afterwards borne healthy
limes fiom inflamnation. The brain was a complicated or- children. le alluded to hlie peculiar characteristic snuffles
:an, antd various parts of it performed various functions.- it the nose, anti the ageil appearance a child lias, when af-
le agreed in the treatment recomnended by the author. fected bv syphilis, and also to the fact that the use of mer-

Dr. REio did not find that danpiiess of the atmosphere cury renders tie children rohst and healthy. In reference
was a cause of larvngismus ; on the contrary, the affection to Dr. Murphy's opinion that the symptomns thus affec'inîg
was rare in damp localities. Hfe had some doubts respectin-g children are not syphilitic, lie woûld ask him if he had seen
the prejudicial influence of a north-east wind in these cases, coppery blotches ever occur without syphilis precedinig ?-
and mentioned two instances in which il had no stich hadjand if so, and these secondarv symptonms were produced by
effects. He had never seen a case during the time the in- nercury, why sho1ld ftey not occur after the use of mer-
fant was suckling.-Ltondon Mecd. Gaz. curv for ordinary affections. ?

_Dr. Murlhy. in reply, stated, that the mode of exhibitin-
merctry in inflmmratory and syphilitic diseases was ex-

Elfed:ts of Syphilis on thte Fætus in Ufero.-Soulh Lon- tremely diffèrent ; in the latter being offen given in a secret
don Medical Society.-Mtny 27th 1847.-Mr. Lodge broughtî and careless manner : therefore the two cases were not ana-
hefore the notice of the Society, the "Effects of Syphilis on logous.
the Fotus in Utero ;" remarking that lie visied boelicit dis- I'Mr. IHiltot said liat Dr. nlurphy had not given a satisfac-
cUssioni on a subject of so much importance. IIe referred tory answer to Mr. Hicks' question, C If coppery blotches
to the followbiîg heads: viz.- were ever observel after the use of mercury, withtout pre-

1. Abortion occurring fron a syphilitic taint ini one or cediiz syphilis ?" He thonght the majority of the Society
other parent. woui agree vith Mr. Lodge in his opinion of susch cases, and

2. The death of the fotus. althotgi abortion does not occur. that the treatnent hy mercury vas eminently successful.
3. The fact of the foetts being infected in tîtero, ahltough He helieved Sir 1. B-die's plati of using mercury the best.

such infectint is înot evident utlil after lirth; and Dr. Mulîîrpihy thouglht that, in the cases refetred to, the
Lastly. The appropriate treatint. children wiottld die ttniless mterctry was used ; and, therefore,
[le fully canvassed the opinion of autihors on lte ahove lie shoîuld tint tich on the treatinenit ; but it va- a doctritne

points, and stated, that, from his experience (and lie was that could îlot be too emphiatically conîdemned, that because
borne out by the majority of authors), he helieved lat syphilis curable hy metctury, their disease was ntecessarily &yphlitic.
in one of the parents cauised the death of lie fretus, and abortion \1r. Loige slated, in reference to the trealment ol syphilis
vas the consequetice. lie was decidedly opposed to flic iin chilidret that he metcly gave mercury as an adjurct,

opinions of those wlo think that the nercury exhihited wasi preferring the iodinie,
the cause of aboîtion, inasmtch as lie considered it the onlv The President reTmarked, that, althîotgh it was difficult to
means of averting it. Ilis piractice was to give trtercury to say how the svphilitic poison acted on lthe foetus in utero sa
flic mother, so as to produce gentle salivation, wheni many to cause ils death, yet it vas generally agreed that a met-
stuccessive dead chîtdren hai been borti, and there was no curial tretnent ptevented ahortions in such cases, and also
other eviderit cause for the repeated abortion ; and he did this ctred the child, when the symptoms appeared after hirth.
althought neither parent shewed any sigts of syphilis. Hle Mr. B. Evans believed lhere might be a syphilitic taint in
related three cases whiich iad occurred to him duritg lite ithe fauter, so as Io cause abortion, and yet the mothershntuld
past year. In the first case, iine successive abortions hlad never havé heeti aflected by either primary or secondary
occurred ; in tle second case, foir; in tlie third case, frequent sym 1 tons, and refItedi a case where the mother ahorted five
abortions hati taken place; and in all three, after a caitlions times, and, iercury heing ,iver to the father. the mether
and continued tise of Hyd. c. Creta, a living child was the afterwards bore a living child.-London Medical Gazelle.
result. it the first and third cases, seconidary symptois
appeared in the child a fev veeks after hirth.

Dr. Murphy did not believe the habit of frequent abortions On the r.reatmnent of Chronic Cutaneoux Afections by
curable by mercurv could be attributable to a syphilitic taitt. /rsetir. os proposed by Trîo.4s lu wr, M. R. C. S., &c.-
It was, in his opinion, extraorditnary how so intimate a con- The emplovment of arsenic itt chtotiic chtttieous affectionr is
nection as that between the mother and the fotus in titero no0ew practice. but thre directions given for its lise by Mr.
could exist, without bite syphilitic poison, which was circu- Hunt, are very ditfren-ent frotm those geierallv laid down ty
lating in so virulent a ranner through the vessels of the fotus preceiing wtiters, and approximate rallier to'the method fol-
as even to deprive il of life, beiung coinmunicated to the lowed in prescribing alterative doses of mercury, wiere the
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intention is to produce an alterative action, without affecting arrest of diseased action often observable under the adminis-
the system so decidedly as to bring out the more evident tration of the maxitrmum dose. "A full dose being adminis-
effects of the minerai on the salivary glands. Accordingly, tered at regular interval:, in a few days (or possibly weeks,)
in the same mariner as the tender state of the gums, induced a pricking sensation is felt in the tarsi, and the cornjunctiva
by-the proionged action of snall doses of nercury, becomes becomes slightly inflamed. AI this crisis the disease i
at once an evidence of the svsten beiig hrought under the brought under arrest, andgenerallyfrom thisperiod appears
influence of the inedicine, and an indication for the diminu- Io be shorn of ils strength. The return of bealthy action in
tion of the dose, so in like mainer is the effect produced on the cutaneois vessels ofien hecome visible, and is sensibly
the conjunctival membrane of the e3 e by the lengthened use felt by the patient, on tie very day on which the eyes he-
of smail doses of arsenic, an evidence of the system being corne suffursed with tears." & d. The effect of an over-dose
brought under the influence of this renedy, and an indication on the nervous system, producing for a lengthened period
also for redncing the dose. subsequent iniolerance of the medicine even ii the snallest

The usual mode of administering arsenic is. as is well doses. 4th. That while in large doses it irritates the bowels,
known, to commence with very snali quantities, graduaily in smail doses it soothes them, tending to check tne diarrhea
augmenting them until the stomnach shews that a further in- and gastric irritation, which frequently accompany skin
crease in the dose of the poison can no longer he borne, and diseases. And lastly, that the susceptibility of some indivi-
the tolerance of the minerai isexhausted. Ils exhibition is dirais to the influence of arsenic, is so great as to amount
then stopped, and if the disease for which it had heen given alinost to complete intolerance. and that yet in persons of
shoild fail to be alleviated, the remtredy falls into disrepute this description, sufferitr iunder diseases of'the skil), in very
for what has rather been an error in) the mode of administer- greatiy rednced doses it proves equally beneficial in curing
inz it, and the case, usually one in which numerous other the disease. as in those of ordiniary sisceptibility.-Provincial
remedial measures have heen previously tried, is pronounced iIedical and S'rgical .Journal.
obstinate, intiactable, perhaps incurable.

One great merit of the practice recommended by Mr. flunt
is, that it accords with the rationale of tire action of other Coe of SpCienos Gure of Anrniiîrismei of ihr Areh nf 'the

riedicines of a like character; and we are so rruch in the Aorta. *Bv Dr. O. B. Icu on.s..--.-Mary Pierce, rtat. 64, a
habit of using medicine empirically, Io produce an immediate cook, was admiuted into St. Vmcent's Hiospital, nder mv care,
And specific effect, and are so little acqtainted! with the physi- liuhiurriiin under gangrene of the i ight ,wer extremity, wihich had

clogical action or modus operandi of almost ail of them, that commerrrcnced six wee.ks prev tily upoi the anterior burface of t'he

aay contribution io our knowiedge of the action of medicinal tibia, anrd had extended gradualt until the 11nmuscle of the Ieg
• .. verr 1;a.id bare, anid rthe cavity oIf the ank-i was expoised,

agents on the ceneral system is fraught with instruction an' 'ndr1 thre a
1

nre ntie tireacihe to witin a fe mriches of the knee
beptetit, the ultimate results of which iiideed cari scarcely be before she died.
calculated. Fer chest wa examiîerd wrie hfinhpilal. but nothinig unusual

The adnministration, tien, of arsenic,'in these minute doses, was obcerved. except a doni-le 9ii nd, simrilar to that of tire heart.
(fi ve drops of Fowler's solution, three times daily, with, or which wvas audible below the. right clavicle. as if tire Sounds of
shortly after, the meals,) seenrs weil caliculated to insure· its the nrgran wcre iransmittcd hverînd tie ualmai limiîits. Tire action
absorption and diffusion through the systemit. Given in this of the hreart was perfec.tly reoîitar ad natrial ; thera was no n.
manrier it may be expected gradually and safely, as far as ':reased impu v.and no lvrInrl sorunrd, nor wals thcre anv d·f-
the tolerance of the mineral can he established, to induce fereuce in tire sirenii nf the pul'e nb ie wribts As sie sufferi

those alterative changes in the blond, and throuch that on the E'xci'FFive p'um ini fhei 141h, and coiiplainii oif lothiurlng else, she,

organism, which ils individual propeities enable it to effeit. was not teused by a mre minute exainirationr of te chest, par.

The point of tolerance is, it seems, indicated by thre action ieularl ied lier teiner w3*as uaIf t4 very tbecm 1 atcetialed fri
on the conjuinctiva, an inflamed state of that membrane being he ha a ngh, aa she had oconally suferoim i0 -11t she lied lrrd crirîgir, atnd il:rt. sirle h:rd neasivnaiiy rit cred
after a time induced. The dose of the ne-dicine must then lm îiîilton, hat i had nrver prevcntedl her fromt ftiliowing
be lessened, perbaps, for a lime, the use of it altogetier dis- her a voration. Wieni q ined herself, sie denied having ever
corntinued, to be again resumed in snaller quantities, and ils ilaboîured urnde'r anry chest nifertion beryond a trifing cough.
influence kept rip for weeks or montls, until, as in the case Oz, a par-t.mortein examination, ar aneurimn nf the nolrta was
of cutaneouq discases, the morbid disposition is counteracte found, which sprung frot that partof the arcil where the ascend-

or destroye] by the prolonged use of thýe renedv. This is, 11i inIrsa the rraverve porion, and extended across ie sternum
in hiief, a surmmary of tihe history of Mr. lunt's cases, and to tire riglt clavicli, where itèrried adhersions to the riglt img.
among those special affections whici have vielded to the It was about tire size nf tIre clseud hnd f the srubject, and wa

constitutionialinfluence of arsenic thus induîced, the rost <irir'reiy fillci witi of e s i fibrifie, wich att
satisfactory instances will be foutnd in those well-known dilatedii, iinner catsi mi h disteniedr with n ueros ossifie
opprohria medicinæ,-prurigo, lepra, psoriasis, eczerra, acne, patches, and the ori're by whmh the anuirsr had commu.
and even lopus. nicatei with tire aorin wouiid adrmit the point if the finger. The

The failtrres of arsenic as ar internal renedy for cutaneouîs Ieart itseif was abouit tire norimal size; the left ventriele was
affections is attributed by the author,-lst, to the syphilitic ivpe.rtropiieid, ifs cavity dininishîed in size., aind the left aririculo-
characters of manv of these cases being overlooked,-arsenic ventrieular orifiev was snmiier the natuirail ; the righît aurrcul-
i prescribed when mercury is wantei :'2il, tn its heing ventricuilar orifice was inal ; the vulves were ivalthy ; both
administered during tire inflanmnatory or febrile stages of the coronrary arteries were rissified; rte fremroral and prpliteauil artenes

disease 3ri, to the exhibition of the remedy on an empty 'If the ffvected sadp were drersed, and the popiltal vem con-
stomaci, when it is ftequîently ohliged to lie abandoned from tained a finir coilu. The lurigs were heathy.-Dbnli'u Ahc.

the gastric irritation excited ; 4th, to the doses in which it is este n oo carcrol an observer as Dr. Beinîgham
ordered being too large, and the intervals too distant ; and nis of course liave great weight ; but we should bave been more
lastly, the most commnon and most serious error of all, the ,d with the above case, had the condition of the fibrine at
givng i &i gradu.ally increasing doses. irhe mou ih f the .ec beeni mre 'l'pliry deibed. Tie coin-

rhe properties of arsenic to be kept in view in ils medi- pete filir n' o an nirriani l re. viil finr adherent layers of
ciai action un the systei are, according to the atithor,- Ist, diecoilrizrd fibrine, the carial of tire vesel still reinairinz per-
its cumulative character; hernce the necessity for avoiding I vious, eertainly fonrmis one of the principal feauiires in a prncesefl
the common practice of gradually increasing tihe dose to the sponrtaicors cuire ; but, an init as there remain any interstices

utrost verge of toleration by the stomach. 2nd, The sudden betwecn the tibrinous layera still exposcd to tlic current of the
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bloind, or any irrcgular lsurfacc tîpon shose layers over which a heen cured withnut ais operation, had any other mode ofconagului rnay he depositcd. us enre cainot ho said ibo efFected treatment been adopted.for, at any perioid, a qulaititv of fluidi blond nay insinuate itslIf This renesy i, especiaily adanted to the tteatment of
hrtweene tli lavers, breaiking up tieir conneins, separatin Th re s e a tdapted t h tea t of
thein extensively, and thus prosdsscinsg reneiwed diet.ension in the those cases of whitlow mli which the disease has its seat in
.ac, or a massive coaLrihm umay b de'pnsited nver the roughned the vicinity of the mnetecarpal bones, as the operation of eut-
surface al. the routi of the. Cavitv, and will then, by its resistance ting down to the diseased tissies in this part iS rendered
o tie currenît of blond. tend to increafse thie deing of tie dis. hazardons, owing to the situation of the circumflex arteries

easedi vessel a. that point, and to press fh entire aic outwards of the hand.
-:ursr' î4 : ss1 ilsr tr:et np

portunities of obscrvisît hoti of ilse processes in vari drce
and staLrs. An anicuriFn of tie cending aoria rau Onsly o
stated to e curd wheni orifirc is comp tely occhided b a
firn laver of densse fibrine wihich, is perfectly lerpíand contflow
trith the lining wenlirane of thse ewi, nisd whieh does not pre-

sent any irregsularifins of snfie tiat su iv prodsce :j toclendnV to
institration or derosit of blrd, An aparance of tiis kii ias
bren sveral tirîes observed in very smsall anseurisrsîs of the aortie
arch; but we are not a ae tiat iirer suaes have bemts fornsd
occluded im ti manner.-.E. GI n.-bn dn Medical Gorzete.

SURGERY.

On the Rubcfocienst and 'ournier- rritant Eferls of Po-
losa Fusa, or Vege/able Caustic, in cer/ini, forms of fis-
rose. By Joltn BAass, M D.. of St. Lousis, formerlyv Lec-
tsrer on Botane, in fise Academysv of Nattirai Sciences of
lhifadelpiia, l-'Professor of Obstetios in . Iferson Medical
Colege, fPhiladelpsia, and Membher of the, Board of Mielical
Censors of the State of Mississppi.-Having, in a la ronusmber of cases, employed thc potassa fusa, or regeisle
rausti, for ispwarsis of tiventy-tlve yrars, i a my p vactire,
in Philadleiphia, MissipalSt . lcsssîs, as a pnwes'fiu
rutbefacient and rounter-rritant. ins some forms of diseased
action 3 and which mode of usin this remnedial agent, so far
as my readinz extends, is not explicitly described isn medi-
rai works, either practical or elementary, it being regard'ed
by most, if not ail writers, exclusively. as a pouwerfl rsrou
rntic for tie destruction orf parts req uitring senoval; and be-j
lieving that its emplovrent, ins the manner to be described,
and in the forns of diseased action tn be dlesignatel, hasi
been pre-emiinently sçuccessfusl ver oiser modes of tr'eatnent
ii like affections, at Ieast, sn far as msyv own observations ex-
tend, I deem it due to the pression, o present, for the con -
niderution of ils meiibers, the ressulis ni' my experienre in
the em yment, in the inainner designatesof this article of
the materia imedica.

Ii the different formis of whitlow or paronyciia, and ini all
the stages of each forn of this painf'ul afftectiot, I have used
Ihis renedy very extensively and vith the most satisfactory v
resuslts. If applied eas 1y and hefore deep-seated suppura
tion and ulceration hav'e taken place. the disease may ie
promptly resmoved ; anl,.even in later periods of the discase,
wheni supptiration has 'commsusehed, the michief in nan-
cases may he quickiv arrested, and thei patient's sufferin
greably mitig-ated, ansd its duiration siortesneud. Eten in
those cases, in which, owis n tieglect or msismansagement,
the deep-seated suppuration arsd consequenst ceration have
heen extensive, and tie pis lias made its exit, causinggreat
injitry to the surrondinlir parts, the clronie inflammation
and conseqtent etlargement of the diseased tissues are es-1sentially benefitted hy its application: care bein; taken to
avoid those parts wh~ere the cuticie has been destroyed.

J I. net preend to assert tiat in ail cases the early apspli-ication of the vegetable cassstc vill supercede the necessiV
Of an operation to procure an exit for the confined pis. but i
this musch I wil say, that I have seen a great many cases c
get well under its action, which believe couild not have f

My mode of tsing the vegretable caustic in cases of whit-
lcw,ý or parenychia, .is te take a Poltlion cf a stick cf it, and,
wrappimz a roll of paper around oae end of it, to profect the
fiungers from its action, i slightly moisten with water the
o'.her end, and ubi if over the sutface of the diseased and
adjacent paRts for a few seconds, and until the patienst cous-
plains of a painful,burning sensafion-if this burning sensa-
tion very quickly subsisies I frequently re-apply it for a
short tinme. In most cases, however, the hrning sensation
lasts for several minutes, which. I deem sulfficient for the
time, and patients often complain of its great severity.

To avoid all daiZer of destrusctinrs of the skin, I 'attend,
carefully, during its application, to flic. sensations of the pa-
tient, and de-stste so son as muich pain is experienced, and
carpfuslly remove, witi a piece of linen cloth, any portions
of the vegetahIe caustic whicih may remain on the surface-
to which if has been aipplied.

These apsplications of the vegetable caustir are fo lie re-
neatei as often as the exigenîcies of each respective case
-av desisand. In some casis tie applicationi may be made
dailY. ausd even oft.eser ; in other cases every other day %vill
he sifficient : while, in some cases, once or twivce a vepk
wsli be as often as tIhe diseased parts will admit of its appli-
cation. Dsring tie employment of this remedv, such other
treafinent as the case requsires shouis be adopted in connexion

ln tise treatienut of Vnercal Rubo, 1 lia ve derived creat
henlest frcm tie application of the vegetable caustic in pro-
noitne its slîspersint or absorption. I apply it, repeatintg the
applicaion as orten as may ie necessary, over the v'hols'
surface of the skini coverisg tie enlarged zland. and for an
inch or two beyondi. imi tie same mnanner as directed in the
treatmnt of whsitlov: and its use whien applied Io the deli-
cafe skin of the zron is usuaiîy succéedef biy a crnp of mi-
suite pustsules.

In a lar-e nuitmber of cases,[ havé verv 'happily effected
dispersion of the buso by the use of this remtedy, and in
those cases where, not witlistandingu its applicati6n, the hibo
ias !zone on to suppuration, and thereby greatly mitigated
tise suftferings of tie patient.

If isersd nueres;sry, the appieation of leeches m'ay pre-
cele the use of Ilhe -eetable casstic, and dsîring its empley-
ment, rercutrials ma ie tiken imterniallv, andtî mercurial
fricions he made to tie muide of the thighs and the bisbo
itself, dressesd with stramoniss onntment, or any otherappro-
priate application. Ju manv cases. losvever, if the hiubo lie
not verv large. a few applicatins of the vegetable caustir.
will he sullint for ifs entire removal, withouest tie use of
any * other remely, but prudence, at the same tme, dictates
lie exhibition of sone alterative medicmein for the protection
if the constitution froms sulterior cons-eqiuences, which may
arise from the veitreal noison.

As respects lhe ue of the vegsetabie caustir as a rubefa-
-int aussd routnter-irrilant in the forns of disease hefore
"'tionei, f feel no hesitation in recomrnending it as a most
fficient rerselV. havitng fsully testei its virtues in numerous

cases in a lotne- -ousrse of ps'.etice.
T have f no sdoubt. the vegetahle catstic vill be fosînd an

nvalusalie remedv in almost all rages, ii vhicl it may be
desirable to prodice prompt and etiieient infltuence by ruhe-
acients and couiter-irritants.-St. Louis Jour,
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On shr Emaploymrnit Of Issues.-By Dr. BaowNLESs.--Ater a
povere but just iticism upon the ordinarv vieihod of emuploving
iîsues, the author gives the following account of his own notions
uipon the subjec'. eli observes:-

I would reconmend. instead of using the renedy in tie manner
whici I have condemnrd, in the foregoing paragraphs, a mlethod
whicih, as I shll presently attempt to explain. seris to have
reasmi on its aide, and of the great vale of which I bave fullysatisfied myseif ly experience.

Issues shouild bc made of moderato sz, and before the eflrcts
of the one first tsdc arc lst. by the process of repair of the nicer
beig complctcd, another should be Made ait a distainoC front the
former, sn as to act upon another part of the joint an'ected ; (for
hore I nasy bc aifowed tu mention that this is frequently r'quired
in joits of considerable sîzc. an issue on otie side of a joint often
reieving the side to which it is aipplird, but seemine tn lhve litile

on tlie part of the joint rçnote froni il.) Before the u1lcer
made by the fast forned issue is nearlv healed. a fresi portion of
the akin shlnid b destroyed by tic caustir, aind again and againshîonid this process be repeaied varyingr its position around the
joint; and thus shou[d a regular diversion fronm the discused part
bc kept up.

Thiere a10ny he reason in some casca for niot carrying ot tiis
plant t the leiter, as regards flte destrnetion of frish portions ofskiin on atich application of the caustic, li such cases, or wiere
the patient has gureat objections ft it, a tc plot of skin needi not
he dstroycd on nacih occasion that the caustie is used, but Sir B.
itrodic's plan of freqnently rnhbing the old tore vith caustic may
bc adopted ; but, 'as a general mie, I do nt. consider it %n el'ica.clouu' as tho destruction of a fresh portion of skin, uor is the benlenis fasting, &înf consequentlv. fie catic. requires to be applied
xnuch ofitener than wihere fresh skin is de'troyed. Uîudnohtedkly
t(c latter is ittenidpd with more pain ; ht its duration is short,end it ia tiot followed generally b1 the irritativo consegîrencesof
hiîeters, and soime other Conlterrria ilnt. or, I mnay add, of issues,
kept open by pcsa and pressure. Sears nav be regarded as one
înconlvetience arising froi this plan ; but. if we can obtain greater
hencfit to diseaserd joints by the application of the caustic to fresi
portions orfthe slin, the esars atppear to nie of trivial importance,
even i le case of the f'air sex ; for thue joint i connx ly the scat
of the discase, are, for the xmîost part, clothed, or ai. any rate iayt
be keçît en without.any great drawbtck to the persoual charns of
atv voung fady.

The introduction of peas or other bodies for the purpose of
keepiog issues oprn. I vould in nxo aste reconmmend. It from anr
cause it bc judged fit o ieep open thesam issue, let i. bc toucheid
vith caustic, but iot kept open, even in this uy, for any great
lentit of tine, or it will becone comuiparatively useless.

During the trealltment of a very considerable ntuber of cases inl
w'hweb [ had the opportunity of cuployiîg isues in this way, I
found it toe the most e mcacious mode of using tiemn ; and the
principle, actough noi oarried 4o far, har bect fully confrmlied in
iy mnd, in a very extensive field for observation, by watiching
nttentively for several years, lthe patients under he eare of Mr.
Vinccnt, i tlarthoilrucew's iIospital.-Luel, April 21.

Cure of Nalus.-Ia flat naevi up lo the size of a crown
piece, lint steepied in pure liquor plumbi is fastened overthe
part with a handage, and wetted by fresh applications of the
lead, w"ithout frequent removal. Alter days or weeks, the
sweiling becomes whiter, flatter, and firmer; soni afterwards
little, firm, white spots.form on the surface, and the cure Is
certain. By means of a solution of amo atind compression,
nevi so large that extirpation would have beeni impossible
have, aso been cured. It moay he necessary Io keep the
re medy constantly applied for six ionthbs.-Dieffenbark s
Opera.tine Su.rgery and J-alf-Ycarlty Abstrîact, Vol. IV.-
Prov. Med. Sug. Jour.

MIIJWIE ERY,

rîîsrp<rî l A<cmsic or au pecutlicr amnÎ'nie rondition, oce
ring 'in.gfstafting anid huctating Females.~-By H1. N. BRrr:r·r,
11. D. of Bethel, Ct,-My dcgn intho preceunt palier is to1 des.

crilbe a certain norbid state, bwhich I contceive to be peculiar to
females who are either preenatt, or in conditions consequent ta
pregnancy ; in short, a morbid state rcsulting only frou the pro.
cescs of reproduction. Withint a few Years past, I lave met with
numterouts cases of the character which I atm about to describe,
and my description wvill lie drawn chiefly fromn observation, as I
have necer seien in the Joiurnals or elsewhere, anv accurate and
coixplrte account of this disease. cveral article's have appeared
at different tintes in the Atmeriat Journal, under 'the head of

Nursing Sorc Mouth," whieb 0 ivc a very correct desecription fi
one of the most enomton and decisive symptomru of flic affection.
niely, a peculiar inflamimatory s'ate of' lthe buccal and lingzual
nmrons membhran I. One of ilhse articles is bv Dr. Backus,
of Rochester, N. Y., unotier bv Dr. Tavlor, 'of Monticello,
Florida. AIt extract from a paper by Dr. E. Italc, jr., ws ialso
pulblishrd in the saie Journatl for April, 1842. I mtîay refer to
these art;cles in the sequel of this pxaper, only savingr for the pire-
sent, that tIhe troe pathology of the disease is not, in my opinion,
recognisred in citier of lthe paprs mntimicl.

According toi ny experiree, this affection frequtcrtlv conm.
mences froit the seventh to to he Eighth muonth of gestation, a period
at which the dev'rlopment and trowth of the fwtus arc most rap!d,
and drav inosi forcibly upon the vital powers of the mother. Tle
feinalo hegins to assmne a pallid appe.rance, not nmîlke the
auemic pallor conmnnn to cahreotiett cndiions; but this appear.
ance is tnot ai frat accompamed hiv mtiation. The aplpetite is
oficn impaired, and dîestion rather difficult, acconipantied with
gastraltria, especially after taking certain articles of dief. h'lrre
is a decided tendeitv toward diarrhea wlere the gastric symp.
toums are narked. Tlbc fiiction of digestion, and the appetite
may, htowever/ai tis period, remtain unihntpaired, and lie fetmale
onlv complain of lassitude, neutraugie pains in differeit parts of thte
bodv, anud <sore slight errebral symptouls commt to all anermic
coruditioxns. A fter a continuance cf this state for a longer or
shîorter period, it is not uîtenomon tI vitnless the occurrence of
oedena. This may suipervene cithe' before or after delivery, and
is cnnfineid to no particular part oif the body ; it is very generally
perceptible in the face. It uma be cithier slight or exessive. I
have known one instance in which the dcntaftou efsion was
accompanied by alarning symptoms. li thia case the cndema
was excessive, and \Vas attended lv accidents on the part of le
respiratorv organuts; nt<amely, dißliculty of breatlitxg, respiration ac-
companied w'ith iuttid rtie.. and inaility to lie in the recuenllet
posture. Thlue. laidi' wa.s dilive'red o)f twius, and notwithstanding
libc temporarv itrease of ail the symptots, afier this ecnt, she
finaply recovered. This ademta his titi apecial charnaters, andtî is
to ail appearaxnce, sixjmilar to that whichi occurs in other ametniic

Acconipanying tue sytnptom just der.riied, or imnediatcly
suceeding it, I bave freq%uently seen lthe "Sorc Mouth," prios
to deIicery. It is tiiis suxyptmpfm which 1 look upiin as patlhognu.
nonic î,f hlie allct'etion in question. ''ie inxnaruxmation of the
buccal and linigxal ituconis mcumxbranes, luas cliaracters whieh i
believe to be precliar, and whic h lihave tier seen in any other
discase. Upon inspectioi, lthe purta aited alpear dry and
poilied, of a pink colour of difrernt shds, soietimes very
ne.îly approacing u4 red, wiile hlIe otlther portions of the mueouis
membrare eppeair paller than nitura. 'lbc inflamed parts are
uusualy Ilie edgca and iniferir strface of tho longue, the suxrfaccof
the lower lip in contact vith the tcell. and ilxtht of the checks.
'lie parts thus affrcted are painrfu and excessivelv tender. The
frst indication of the developnexit of this infanmmation il; very
correctly described hv Dr. Tavior. Tihere is a sensatioti tuf
sorencess and leat of the longui- and lîtîinig e of th'e moîuth,
accompatied by a discharge oif a thlin watery uid." "The
patient compares the pain anld lieax of the mxouth to Ithe oensation
prodieen by sc alding," The female ]s cenpelled to avotd thaoe
articles of dict whicli cootain nuli salt, or spire o any kind,
particularly pepper. Somiietitnes even all soliti Fond.

At a later period of tue disease, you will frequently set., vinliîx
thie limita tif Ithe pintk patchea, esecialy uptn the edcs anud
infenor sutrtace of the tongîue, and upon 'the labial memibrane, a
nubner if ptstxîles or rther vesicles of somte sizc, contaiixg a
muilky finid, which iustues, sr'oetimes dgenerae into snall
ulcers witht raised getlu, whichi are exquisilely tender, At other
inics, the fluid would suen in have bren reabsorbed. or dischargedi
wilhout leaving an open ulcratcd surface. In atny case fihe
ulcerations occurring in this disease, are very distinct, from thoMs
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of aphthous affections. I may rcmnark, in passing, that this in. more prominenlt featunrs, and especially in that of the inflammatory
flammation, particularly in its first stages, las apîpeared to me affection of the inouth.
very superficial, and that it materially changes the character of The modern researclies upon the blood have shown conclusivelv,
the epithelium, which beconesthickcned and of a smooth polisied f hat pregnancy exercises a marked Influence upon the composition
appearance. This inflammation is not peculiar fo the mouth, il of tihis fluid, the most notable characters of which are diminution
sometimes occurs upon the externml organs of generation, and ofthe red globules. increase of the proportion of waler, slight in-
occasions a very trouhlesomesorenrssand pe1ritus. I have known erease of fibrine, dimirution of the albumen of the serum, &c.
but two instances of titis kind. In these the nouth, and Jabia Fron the analyses made by 'Drs. Becquerel and Rodier, of the
were affected conjointiv. blood of pregnant feimales, thoe gentlemen derive among othere,

While the mucous nenbranes of the mouth, &c., are in this Ihe followiing conclusions: that, l in a certain number of casesof
condition, there arc also increased symsitoms of gastrie disturbance. pregnancy, wh.,len it is not yet advanced, and has exercised no vers'
Ali stimulatmg and acrid ingesta produce a livelv' burninz sensa. ,sensible influence upon hie organisn, the composition of the blood
tion at the epigastrîium. Ther howels arc sonetîînos constipated, is not altered ; in proportion asi pregnancy forms its (eirmination,
but ulsuallv iminoderately louse, the discharges beinle thin and the Mood is in general modiid," (Gazette Medicale de Paris,
watery. In short, the whole gaturbintestinal tub g e 1844). The modification observed by them, are those just men-
dence of' severe fIîctional disturbance, if not or anatoical esion. tioned. It is an exaggeration of these modifications which, I

It is very cominonly te case that ti " Sore Mot" does ýnt suppose, constitutes thée pîrimary pathological condition, and thts
occur until after delivery, ana sometimes not until after lacttion tlie phylsiological state of the pregnant woman becomes tie
has been, fr a length of time, fully stbshd Ittransition to the pathological one, the symptoms of whicl I haveith hegasric dsr c (e ilied theo inpa- endeavoured to describe. But these changes im hie proportion of
rabhl) cosîi isthelcef (vibeic'f the orbid tae. Te the constituent principles of the blood, considered isolatedly, differ
afe tiron of tie sonth cannit, however, as licuppedcrt by Dtr. llule, ve'ry liitIle frot those whiicl occur in oer circmstanccs; i fact,

he 4 dependent uîpoin soime peciliar state of' the svstem, pnroduced the are ver srimilar to thnte iccurrm m every an ic state.
by the secreIson ini the mana '' I have rcnly attended a t symptomati ifereices, and special anotomical

lady, who ini the last moanth of lier pregnaniev, and for tite first ep ns of puerîeral anammia . lt s reason
ie, suflbred very much from the re Moth," but who lias not are the result of the specifio iunpression, made by the process of

fet it sinre lier delivery, being a period of ilrer nrmntlis, and,not- reproduction, thrngh te inednn of he nervous system, upon
withstanding, she nurses her chd, and bhas an abundant sec the enire orgam si, and more especially uion the assimdratmtoo milk. The folowing case, which I shalbrienl relate. ahd r . is view sem s th mree ralionul, when we consider

to which have before referred, also militates forcibly against that, wlile il is the stominach which suffers, the greatest sympathe.
I0ich a suppsii eon. tic and indeed functional disturbance in the early periods of preg-

mrhasuposi n twt r aliancy', it is also this organ and ils dependencies, which manifestMrs. - , preknant %vîtî lier first cliild, passemi tlirnitglu lieIotpouretlsri iuîlIedsaeiiqeto.''otc
theperod ofgesaton n rmakabe halh. )urngtheperodthe mnost proimnent lestons fromt the disease tin question. Thle fàate periods of gestation on rcfiarkahle liialthe. murii th nemrod that there us flequently ln appearance of tlis difliculty. until aof lactatuon. she sffaref froin te af ndC.iO s of the outt. pr led certain priod after the commencement of lactation,is to iy' mmdthan a yvar bhe bocane again trmont, and-is te vent provd, on1ly another evidence that its primlîary cause is the inporerishmentwith tips. Abot ttp seventh ano miah, she hegan sho tce or tie blood fron tli estuhlshinent and contmuation of a functionpimary symptom of the wuee w ral anrnia. Sl sooi bcane conîseqent to tht of gestutiori. The vital flinids already s<,me-oedeînatous; tire oeîlenia tvas relierai, anud aecorîipanicd v tire ts'îiah. CXhîaust;ed in iet nluiriti-o ahie foetus, anJ by, thre lo"es coni-

alarming symptons wich I ihave previoisly iîentioned. Sh;e had what lxhusie are nirilo ote tand byihe drain, con-
also ai this ime the " Sore Nouth ;" subsequent, however, to the seginit to delivery, are iluiable to sustain s y fther drain, with -

firt apeaanc ofth ædma.Immdiaelvafer elierv threout inditemg true patholiagical changres in the. solids- ; and mlodi-

was an exaggeratio of all the syiptoiis, and hier life vcppeared In fied by the specife imlpressioni of the reprodnletive process upori
eminent danger. Ther ws n secreionm of mil/k whauttver, and heeonomy, which is coninued even i lactation, tiese changesherinfanwere n hed by terean fter a perod ostill retain a special stampî.ie mifants hre nourislid by otier itans. Aller a 1eriod oh As this paper has already reachrd some length, I shall defersoe iiontat she rertverg lier sal lpeat. tpen lier nex the ronsideration of treatrent to a future number, wten i mîaypregnans, ai tie saine period, s She prcsrted th e saine train oh' also refer t some facts whicli fîurther illustrate the pathology ofevrtiptoina, thoughLyi iiin a niuîior degrre. Siloi had, howvever, a ittuireth'isae--Nm YkJtu.oMd adColerl&Î7''.
or les profuse diarrho.a, during th wolile of last monti. Tlhe
affection of the itoutth vas as severe as in hier former pregnancy
thre odema mnuch less. After delivery io îtimeditte change in
her synptomîîs. Tliere was a sliglt secretron of inilk, but it was IfTects of the Ergot of Rile on fle Parturient Female and her
thinî and watery, and lier infant appearcd to suifer frot its inges- oIlpring.--Wil te view of hlirowing sone fîî'tier liglt ait the
tion. She ceased to suckle il in tw'o weeks after its birth. This action and rifect of the Ergot, Dr. Sainuel L. lards, of ithe
lady has recently been agaii delivered of a healthy child, after Dublin Lying-in Ilospital, has kept accurate notes o'a large
passing thtrougi hier pregnincy in good health, and is tnow suck. nunberof cases, in whichi this dig lias been admmîistered duriigo
ling il, withoti suWlering uny partietlar miconvenience. She says, parturition. Several of his observations are of considerable value.
ohe occasionally ferls the symplotis of IlSore Mouth." 7ie at which the action of the Ergo't on the vhterns commen.

I have never observed in titis complaint anîy decided febrile ces.-Froni comparing taibles wl;clh tle author lias drawn up, it
symptoms. The puise lias appeared to me very sinilar to that of appears that, in some cases, Ergot aets lin the uterus, so soon as
chlorotic anSmmia. I have not practised auscultation n tihese cases, seven minutes a fter it* administration, wvihilst lit otliers, a niuch
with a view to discover the cardliac and arterial biuits usually longer period of time is reqiired ; but in the generality, froma about
found in chlorosis. No case lias ever occurred under iy iii- ten to fifteen minutes may be stated as the average. In those
inediate observation, whieh Progressed to a fatal teriination, and cases where thle chiildren have been expelled alive, Dr. Hardy ias
I cati, consequently, give no arcirate accounît of the ultimiate always observed the action of Ergot on the iterus, to commenre
effects of the disease. Dr. E. P. Bennet, of Danbury (to whon wiithin twcnty-five minutes. On the other hand, when a longer
I was indebted for many observations of this pecuhiar formn of period than this elapses before the uterus takes on action, the utse
ianemia), lias, bowever, recenuly scen two fatal cases, in both of of instruments has been necessary to perfect the deliverv' or the
which, lie informs mie, there was profuse leimorrhage fron the ciildren have been dead born. in iome instances, the Ergot las
iiouith and nose, as well as from the bowels. One of these fe. produced in the utertis a kind of tonic contraction, wittout any
iailes had been in perfect health picvious ho conlception. Site effective expelling pains. In accordance with ivhat hus bee'
died lu a few weeks afier lier accoucliienih observed biy others, the author lias noticed that, in those cases

From the observations which I have tade of thiis condition of where the Ergot has acted beneflicially, its exhibition is fobllowedl
plierperal females, I ai led to consider it a disease, comnsisting by strong expulsive pains, which graduallv increase in frequency,
primiîarily in a lesion of the. circulating fluids; a lesioi followed by so that, in fact, they may be said to tn into eact otier, thcr
8ymptomns knownu only to the puerperal state. Fur whbile this being nu distinct interval between them.

$Poesses some of the appreciable claracters cimonin to ail Effect on the Puls.-In ineteen cases 'of those wh iciDr.
Itaumic conditions, yet !t difflrs front tien ail in certain of ils Hardy has redorded, there was a markeddininuti in th fie,
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queincy of the mother's pulse, fouloiwing the administration of Erîot,
and this ef'cet genterally heg:i to take place frm about tifteen
umutes to half an hour. In atl ithese instances where the depres.-
sion of the pulse occurred, the fmtal hmeart unmerwent a similar
change. Hence the author is led tu inquire, is Ergot asafè remnedv
mu a case where tle woian is greatly rerluced by hiorrhuge
arising from relaxation of the uterus after delivery ? le mentions
a case bearing upon lhis pnint,.wIere a draining had ciniued
forseveral houîrs after itie expulsion of the placenta, by whichi the
patient was greatly weakened ; the usumal dose of powtdered Ergot
was given, and w'as followed ainosst iminediaielv -ufter. liy a mist
alarming depressioîn, requirinmg the adninistration of the umost
powerflt stimuldicts. in several of the cases, the depressed state
of the circulation contnued for several days, notwintstanding, lu
soie instances, inflammation of the uterus followed delivery
and the uterine tumour not tnfreqtuently remainîed much larger
than natural, even where there was no reason to suspect the tire.
senie of inflammation of that organ.

lef9ects of Ergot on the fetul- heart,-The effects of Ergot on
the fCetal heart, is still miore rema-kable than on the iaternai
pulse, and, in a practic.al point of view', deserves a muclhi more
serions investigation.-

In a great riajoritv of the anîthonr's cases, a diminutinin tn hie
fotal hteart's pulsations followed the adinibstration of Ergot.
l'le period at which this effect begins to lue produced. varies froi

about fifteen minutes to lialf aun hour, sometimes a little sooner,
and occasionally at a later period. Thie mosit cotiincum effet, and
usually the first tie autior has otserveid, is ut dulitîutranii in the
frequency of the pulsations; thiis ls succceded, sfter onme time,
by an rregularity i iLs beats, whicl irregtilatity eontiinues. mure
or les, until the souns internit, and at letigth, after a variable
period, becaîne quite inaudible. Dr. Hardy lias been led by his
obîservatiits to -the practical inference thait, in those cases where
the numbiher uf the.fmtal heart's pisiat.ins lve been steadilv re-
duced low 110. anîd at the s:ite lime, with itthreissions, the
child will be raiely, if ever, saved, altiiuicrhî its delivery shoutll he
eff'eted %with the greatest possible speed. But the tue-ret depres.
@ion of the fmtal heart blows 110, withro iutermissions, is not,
hii itsclf, suflicient to sutise this resuit, as instences hiave oectrredt
where the nunuuer eof puisations has lmeen stili more reduced, (iiI
one case as lows as 56,) nil yet by speedy delivery, and adoption
of thît ustiual remedi's, the children have been saved. But in itne
of thiese cases was there a steadly, distiact, and iene- ed r
ermqieson. The knovledge of these faics points ont the neces-c

eity of watching closely the staite of the fStal hîeart, after Ilie ad.
niuustration of Ergot, as,delav beyond a particular lime eanntot

beh'allowed with impunit.y to flue life of the child. Should the
case, in other respects, be eigiible for the applicati ' o of the for.
t-eps or vectis, in order lo save the child, it umust bu hud recourse
tu within a certain period, which' e-an only be known by the care-
tit ue of lthe sethoscoIe. The author's observation fullv ciincides
with thOse of Dr. Beaty. whio fixes the limit (bevontd whicih the
chîld will rarely be boir alive) at two lours. To this rule lie lias
met vith but thurec exceptions. But death of the foetus may ne-ur
long before the expiratiou of two liours. lI two instatnces, the
children were lost, althiugh only twenty minutes in une, and
twenty-fives in the, oller, had passed from administration tif the
Ergot to thueir expulsion. In these inistances, the depressing effeets
of die Ergot tire so great, that frequently after birth, a consider.
able timet elapses befure the childrem can b pccrfectly restored
and Dr. Hardy lias observed, t-uat infants bon in a weak state,
ivhere no Ergot was, iven to cause their expulsioni, have beci
restored to animation with much les- difficutlty, than iut t-itose cases
in which tihis unedicine was adininistercd during labour. ITemmirr.
hage aFer the birth of the chuilt,'i an occurrence the mauthr hias
neyer niet with*in any case-where the uteruîs was senaibly affected
by the Ergot during labour.

With some tes exceptions thie woumenî had generally gnod re.
coveries.0ft thîse who were attaeked with inflanumation, ail
repovered but tw'o. One was u-case of retained placenta, wvhere
thelband was introduced ; thtis patient died of uterinle phitebitis.
In thue second, thuere w'as ;uflatmation o thu peritoneum sud
uiterfls.

Tihe children who were born allie, ait, with one exception, did
wp j In this casa, delivery was effected by he forceps as the
foetal heart liad fallein seo low as 100 from ie'effect of the Ergot'.
This statemetnt efers only to thase cases where eo-mnplete restora.

on was accomplished after delivery.-Dublin uorn. Med. Sci

On t."p Treatnent of After.Paie, Bv EwÀRI 1ravBY. M. D.,
Senior Physician toi the Generai Lvingm.i Hospital. &P,., &c.-We
tind ithese pains after noqt labours, but they vary munchi, both-in
duration and sverity. Thev are alIways nnst severe in women
vho have born naniv children, and iu'suome muîltiparae thev con-

tinue froni 24 hours to three days. These pains, in cornmmoni with
those in labour, depend un contraction of the uterus ; and these
contractions are kept up after labour. hv the presence oflochia, or
of coagula of blond, or of shreds of membrane in the cavity of thu
uterus. l'le after-pains, iherefore, von will casily understand, are
essential to the due emptying of thiis organ. A fter.pains are not
usually felt in primiparie. li multiparm, whn the woman is qu ite
healthv, they seldom contiümue very tong. Whîen very severe, ani
of very long.continuance. thev iay be cnsidered as indicating
the presence of infiamnmation, 'er, at all events, ofa state borderinr
on inflannation. ''ie pain n longer comes and gies in distinct
intermissions, but it gradually becones constant; the uterns, ton,
becomes tender on pressure, and the other symptonis of inflainna.
tion are estabiished ; but we shall have to coisider this subject
hercafter, whien sieaking of piierperal fever. It must, however,
i' borne in mind. that long continued and severe after.pains nay

forn an insidious transition to a state oif iiiatiinaion.
Tle treatient pursied duiig th last few days or pregnancy

lias great influence in modlvifing the after-pains. If the voman
be allowed to go. teve up to the period of her labour, with lier
bowels confinnd and loaded with uniiealthy fw.ces, and with the
sc'retins tofthe prsime vi' disordered, the uterus seldoin contracts
well during libour, und, i iner t.hese circumatances, after.pains a
sometimes very severe. The to rapid expulsion of the placenta,
and the. hasty conclusion of the tast stage of labour, so that lthe
ieris (Ies not contract fully and fir mly, are ulso causes of tlhe

contractionîs whicli cause thise afterpums; and, in these cases,
the after-pains are useful in expelling tIhe cloats and lochia, whicl,if allowed to remain, would becomo putrid, and tlis piove a
source of irritation, -and, pethaps, give rise to puerperal fever.
Wr hen the practitioner neglects to apply the ehid to the breast as
soin as labur is conclhided, the uterus dres nt cnutract fully, as
before iientiioned ; this, therefore, is ainother reasun for early
suckin. o In speuking of the' application or the child o thu e breast,
it was omiLed to mention tle ftct of nurses laving a saying, thait

Ilie child brings after.pains'." This occumrs, to a great extent,
wien the infant is lot applied to the breast until the thirl day,
and is, therefoire, aunothmer reason, if more were required, for its
cariv ipplicatioun.

Aithough after.pains are commnlynv, no doubt, excited by the
presence of coagula in the cavity of tie uterns, still, thev nay
sîometimes occur vhLi no such coagula are tIo ie fouînd. Dn tlîe
ibject, Dr. Burton. of York, who, published in 1751, lias given

sime cuîrioums observations, whichl expliin mne cause of after-ains
very satisfactorily. Dr. Burton sys:" upon the expulsion ofthe
child and the placenta, t le orifices of tie tterine sinusesti muist
contract, and thus retaii tie grunous blood whîich is in them;
tience tie use and benefit of these after.:pins, whici, hy stinulat-
ing and compressing the vessels and museular fibres, inalte thetmt
exe'rt their force to squeeze out titis grumous blond, which other-
wise mighît renain there, and occasion inflamiation, Suppuration,
&c., fron all wtich we find that thmese after-panis are necessary
towards renoving or preventing an inlamnuation of the womb ;
therefore, we umust not be toi forward in giving stronr opites, and
otier internat medicine, which nay tale thet off whilst this
gru1înous bloud is lodged witin ttiose sinuses.' I doubt not, con-

ituies Dr. Burton. " that thoec patients who die from the eight
to lic fourfeenth day, whose uterus lias been inflamedil with the
synptiiiis above inntionied, have been injured hy the toào free use
If opiate." The discharge, in thiese cases, contains little vermi-
formni shreds, and these sirdcls dlu îlot cuosist of portUons of memt-
brane which have been left behiid, but thev are the casts, or
moulds, ýs it were, of the cavities of the blood vessels, and are
composed or their contents coguîlated. Dr. Burton îmentions a
case to whicl he was called, in consequence of severe after.pains
corîing on somfie. tinie after labour. iln this case, having intruduced
his haà:nd witl sone difIculty, le perceived several small nem-
braneous striigs, as lie then îthouîgtt ther, adhering to the uterus;
but, lie says, " 1 was soun undeccived, for, tpon exianding niy
fingere, by which I stretched the worumb a littie, several of these
caine into my hand, which I drew omt, and found what'I had
imagined to be membranes to be oblong grunous blood, resembling
fibres, like those that adhere to a spatula after stirring arteri
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blood in a basin for some lime. 1 introducei ny liadti a second
tine," he continues. andi made thc eperiment again, but foind
none of these little clots within the cavity of the wonb; yet, upon
expanding niy hand, soveral cane ont of the orifices again, which
1 could plainly perceive, nd aiter keeping ny land there a little
wliile, I brought away ail that were in the cavity oif the uterus,
and the patient'd complaintb inmediately tbatied, and she recov.
ered] well froin that roîment" These littlr veriiformn fibres are,
therefore, the casts of the blood vesssel, the coîntents of whichi had
coagulatcd, having been retained bv the contraction of their orifices.
By being caîrefuîl not to hasten fhe last stage of ldbour, so as to
give the tferus fime Io contract slowly, the uterine siinses expel
their contenis, and the aniioyance of after-pain is, ini many cases,
altogether preveue.

It was formerly the practice always t adiiniiter a large dose
of laudanum, to cIeck these after-pams; and a inos ierîe:ius
practice it wias, but which happily lias diiinisied considerutblv of
late vears. As mucli as fo-ty ninims of tincture of opiin-m were
adninsteredl as a rule in al cases by some accouchera. It is
hardly noet ssary to point out th falsity of tle reasoninig on which
this practice was foundd. Oîiumr should never lie given for the
purpose of checkinir atter-p.in.s, iless they are ve'ry severe, or in
soie peculiar cases whicli will li her:fter onsidered. Should
the patient, however, have been aCcustoted to an after.piain
drauglit, as it is called, and seeni l expIet it, a little tintcttre or
extract of hysosciamîis or cf clttiuec liay be given lier. A inild
sedative rity, however, in many cases be useful after labour, as
when the system is in a siate <fnirritabilitv and restlessness, col.
sequent oi tie fatigue and irritation of a lenitrthened period of suf.
Îering: but in ttese c'tses a snall dose if Dover's powder. er of
tfle sedative sotilttion ofopitint, w Il ilw'ays prove suffitient. Vlen
after-pains continue very severe for some time after labour, the
best plan oftreatinent wvil] be to give hie custoinarv dose o f castor
oil a little earlier thrant csual; his .vill genîerally relieve ie pains,
on bringing aw'ay a quantity of 1mecal nnitter.~ Whein the paits
continue very severe, in spite of this trearient, the presence tif
iiflanmatory action miv niay he suspeted, and the treatmiterit
must be accord inigly.-)ledical lites.

Source of the Catanenial Discharge.-The plyîsiology or the
source of the citamiiienial discalirge, so peculiar to lthe liuiiian
female, and the funictions of the itiierior of file uterus positively

certamined, are subjects conparatively of very recent discovery,
and as the opportutiies are so irar of our htaving proof or of our
obtaininig any decisive ncans of determning te matier or estab.
lishing tle faci, thai the uterts is the sotirce of this litaltlhv and
proper, sexual secretion, I think tIe following eviderice iay be
interesting .-

On Saturday, the 27th uit., 1 was applied to by a nedical friend
te assist him at a post-mortemn examiînation, under an order froi
the city coroner, of a womatn who lad hiung lierself, the jury not
being able to agree in their verdict. It is not offen that a miedica! i

man is calledi on te make a post-maorteni examination for th pur.
pose of assisting the jury in coiniig toa correct verdict after deathi
from hanging, tie cause of death beinîg so palpably visible ; and
how that twelve wiseacres could suppose that we should, by an
examiniation after death, be ible to diseover the motive thiat could
bave induced this poor creature to commit such a rash net I canu.
not conceive. But their ignorance was bliss ta s, as it gave us
an opportunity of niakinîg a very iateresting exanination.

'Ihe external appearance, and the gorged state or the blood-
vessels of the brain, clearly proved that death had been caiused by
strangulation, and it aiso provet Dr. G. Bntrrtws' theorv oi tis
subject to bc correct. lIn removing tie aibdomninal visecra we
were struck with the size aînd vascular appearance of thie uterus.
As we understood she lad beer cntifinel tfhrce inonths before, and
the child son after died, we thought the uterus night be impreg-
nated. b:ut cn laying it open it present'd to our vicew a monst
beautiful velvet-like appearance; the wlole internal surface was
covered with a dark. sanguineous nucus, whict secueid to be
exudating froin it and could ie casilv scraped'off. This untusual
appearance awe at once suspected to'le the catamenial secretion,
or the coimencement of the process oftmensttation. There was
noappearance of any discharge in the. vagina, tnd in order to
satisfy ourselves on the point as to whether she had! been regular
silice the birth of the last child, 1%e matide inquiry, and learnt frein
s female friend who lived in the house with her, that ehe had

ncnstruated once snce lier confincneimt, and slie tholnght that she
was expecting it again in a day or two. Therc is tlen indispu-
table cviden&ev, aid the strnîgest corroborative proof of the fact,
tiat the source of the meistrual discharge, once so mucli disputed,
is the inner membrane liting the uterus, and I 1hink the strongest
case recorded. As it is well known. and many rrnarkable cases
are recorded, that hanging has a very curious effect on the organs
of generation of the maie,-Query, Did the apparently enlarged
uterns, and the vascuoarity of the externial part of this organ, arise
froi the process gomîn on within, or fron the mode of deathl ?...
fr. King in Provincial luedical qnd Surgical Journal, May 19,
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Prof. Liebig's new test for J1ydrocyan7ic Acid, with Renarh.
BY ALmD S. T on.-In a paper lately publishCd, a short
translation of wthich bas appeared in the Chenical Gazette, Prof.
liebg has suggested an entirely new pocess for the detection of
prusisic acid. fH reia rkeidi, iliat, when a concentr:ited aqueous
solution of tis aeid was lieaýt d with amumonia and an excess of
sulphur, tire prussie acid was speedily converted to sulphocyanide
of ammoeiniomiî, which was easily procured in a crystalline sate on
evaporation. Thus the persulphîîrets of ainmoniuimn, when hiled
vith piussie acid, lose ilieir 'ellow colour, owing te the union of

thesuilphiîr with cyanogen t !orm sulplhcvanic acid. In applying
ihis process for the testimîg of prussie acid, the Professor states thmat
" a couple of drops of cri acid wlicli lias been diluted with su imuch
water that it no longer givves any certain reaction vith a sait of
iron by tie formation of Prussian blue,-wlen inixed with a drop
of sulphuret of ammnonium, inid lieated in a vatch.glcss uill the
aixture las becoie color!eîss, yields a liquiid containing eulpho.
cyanide of aniteîiîuîm. which produces, with persaîts, of iron, a
very deep bliod-red coltonîr."

lloi/licotion of the test.-Place fle diluted prîstsie acid in a
watch.glass, and invert over it another watch.glass, h'oldiîîg in its
centre one drop of the hydroîparet of aimnîîonia. There is no
apparent change in tie hîvdro-sulphuret; but if the watcl-glass ie
removel after the lapse of fromn lalf a minute to ten minutes, ae-
cording the iqantityit of prnvcsic acid presnt, sîIlphîocVanate QI
atmmlconia will be cbtained on gently heating the drop of liydrO.
splphuret and evaporating4 it t dryîess. The addition of persml.
phate of ironi tu the dried residne brings oui the blood.red colour
înstanfly, whicli is intense in proportionî te the quiantity of sulplho.
eyanate present. Sucli is the simple netlocd of ernployng the
test : it is w'holly independeit of distillmtion, and, (unles tlie proei
sie acid be excessively dliluied,) of any application of heat. lin
this case, the warith of the hand n:y be required tu expediîe the
evolition of the vapuur.

• ' Wliatever proportion of acid nay le detecteil by the mixture of
the two liquids, as suggested hy Professor Liebig, may be with
equal certainîty disc'vered by this process.-London Mfediual
Gazette, April, p. 765.

Chemistry of the Blood.-In a work which is noticed irn
the Monthly Journal for May, 1847, Professer Haeser. has
analysed the hzematological investigations of Andral, Bec-
querel, Rodier and others, and considers the following
aphorismns warranted by his restlts:

1. The average composition of the healthy blood is pro-
bably the followîing-22 fibrin ; 131 blood-corpuscles ; 70
albumen ; 6.8 salis ; 210 solid inatters generally ; 790
water.

2. The most general effect produced by acute diseases
upon the blood consists in the diminution of. is solid matters
in general, and especially of its blood corpuscles. The only
exception ta this tile is te bue tound during the flrst stage of
typhus, scarlatina, and measles. Whilst the blood-corpiscles
appear thus dininished, the solid residue of the serumn,
especially the albumen, is to be met with in greater amount
the same is the case with respect to the Ibrin.

3. During the progress of acute diseases, the bloodcor-,
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puscles become yet more diminished, and simultaneously
-the solid matter of tlie sermn is aiso undergoing dini-
nution ; it is only the fibrin that is sometimes increasing,
even during the progress of geniuine inflammatory diseases,
whilst it is also diminished in the " pyrexiw." The same
effect as occurs in advanced disease, can generally be pro-
duced by blood-letting.

4.- Concerning the special character of the true inflamma-
tory process, we meet with the followine characteristic altera-
tions of the blood- iminution of the alkaline salts, moderate
increase of albumen, and a considerable one of fibrin. Be-
sides this, there appears an incorporation between fibrin and
albumen, and a direct one between the former and water.

5. Pneumonia is chiefly characterized by a great amount
of fibrin ; pleuritis, by that of albumen ; bronchitis, hy a
comparatively slight alteration in the composition of the
blood.

6. In acute artienlar rheumatism, the blood differs from
that in genuine inflammation only by the greater diminution
of blood-corpuscles, and the corresponding abnormal amount
of the solid residue of the serum, and of the water. Another
particularity of the rheumatie blood is the normal quantity
of the salts, and the steadiness of the amount of fibrin.

7. Ir the fever accompanving the pyrexie, we do nnt
recognise any constant alteration, either in the solids or in
the blood, capable of explaining their essential character-
,(Andral.) In typhus fever we observe the follnwing altera-
tions-Till the eighth day of the affection the blood-cor-
puscles, together with the albumen, and im consequenre of
these, the solid matters generally, are in uindue anount
after that time a progressive diminution of ail the solid sub>-
stances takes place, occurring in the blood-corpuscles most,
and the fibrin least. On the twenty-first day the general t

increase of.the.solid materials return again. One or two
blood-lettings, made during the firsteight days, prodnee but
a slight influence upon the composition of the blood i whilst
at a later period the blood-corpuscles are thereby very con-
siderably diminished.

8. Acute articular rhenmatism, simple erysipelas, and
puerperal peritontis, consideretd as to the composition of' the

,blood, form a gronp which diffeis from inflammation as well
as from typhus fever, by the considerable quantity of water,
serous residue, and fibrin induced, and by the ext raordinary
dimeitution of the blood-corpuscles. The analogy between
th- three diseasesjust mentinned becomes still more obvious
e' considering the exudiiations in them, the water and, albu-
mnen of wlich, compared with the composition of the blood,
are -much increased. At a Iater period, and after blood-lett-
ings puerperal peritonitis approaches very nearly to typhus
fever.

9. Variola, scarlatina, and ruheola, constitute also a nati-
ral groaup, so far as the composition of the blood is concerned.
Tothe two last-named diseases the undue amount of solid,
matters:in general at their commencement,and the constant'
irtreasepof albumen and alkaline saits, seen to be character-
istic. Hence these diseases approach on the one hand to the
erysipelatous, and ofithe other to the typhus composition of
the bloodt-Ueber den Geeenwartigmen Standpuinket .der
P aftologischen Chemie des Blutes.-Prov. Med. Surg. Jour.

Source of Fallacy in festing the Urine for Sugar.-Dr.
Rè~ès1has pointedi ouI the fact, that'the dark colour prodiuced
bSoilircg the sispected urine with caustic potash (Moore's
test,) is nlot satisfae:tory, unless: the pnntty of the pot ashi he
Wsisacèrtained. lHe was led to this knowledge by haviig
if~ied tirdetéet sugar in a specimen of urine sSid to be dia-
betic, when itzocctured tô hítmhatthe darkcolour iet ith
byi'he' party sen.idag the urine nî/ght be due to4the presence
of leadi in his potash, which was foundi1 t e the fact by test-

ing it with hydro-sulphiuret of ammonia.-Aledirl Ga~ette,
Aptit 2.

[This hint is valuable, and as far as our recollection goes,
original on the part of Dr. Rees.]~-Prov. MlJed. Surg. Jour.

A lfeasant Suistitute for EIpsom Sals as < Purga .
Garot recommuîends the followimg formula for tie preparatit ut
tatless plirgtive salts (eitrate of magnesiu)

Carbonate of Magnesia.................15 parts
Citric acid...... ....... 21 tu 22
Ar<yuiatie Syrup..........................60 "
w ater.................................. 300 "

1'ie citric icid is separately dissolved and added to the catbo.
nate of niagnesia diffused in water.

As thus prepared it is not effervescing ; but it is casily rendered
so by adding only half the qn>tity or acid, and reserving the
addition of ie other lalf, until the dose is taken. 'Thlie abuve
propourtins n grams wonid costttite a dose.

Dr. Percira long snce soggested the ose of citrate of magnesia
in nearly sinuflar proportions. [le found that one scruple of crys.
talbzed ctrie acid saturated about fourteen graine of light or hueavy
carbuonaute of mnagntsia.-Lanon îled. Gazette.

THE

MON'TREA L, SEPTEMBER 1, 1847.

Organnation of the Col/ege of Py.wcians and
Surgeons of Canada East.--Jn our hist issue we noti-
fied the profesion of Canada East of' the passinig of the
Bill organizing them into a College, endowed %vith spe-
ciftc and important powers. Ii our present ntumber,
we present then vith a copy of the Bill as it. jassed
the several branches of the Legitslature. Considered iii
every point of view it is a mnost important measure, and
if carried into operation wiîth enlarged anid liberal views,
is anply calculated to place the profession here in a lofty
and proud position of usefulness and honour. The ini-
tiative, as may be seen by the proclamation which we
subjoin, has been already taken by the Executive. The
appointment of Dr. Arnoldi as the firsit President of the
College, is one from which we think there cannot bela
dissentient voice. It was a tribute at once te..theele-
vated professional character vhîicht that venerable gen-
tileman sustains, as well as to his respectability and
private %vorth. We hope to witness a numerous meet-
ing of the profeéssion on the 15th instant; and we;hope
that the proceedings of that day, of vhat nature soever
they mnay be, wilL be dictated by a single eye. toîlie
advancement of the interests of the profession, by tlie
appointment of individuals Tully. competent to the dis
charge of the important duties which will afterwards
deVolve upon hîemt as examinafori, hic, we
hardly observe, is a natter of deep atd serious moment
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Province of Canada.
By His Excellency The Right Honorable JAMEs, Earl of Elgin

and Kincardine, Governor General of British North America,
and Captain General and Govcrnor-in.Chîief in and over the
Provinces of Canada, Nova Sotia, Nev Brunswick, and
the Island of Prince Edward, and Vice Admiral of the
same, &c. &c. &c.

To ail to whom these presents shal conie, or whîon the eame mIay
concern-Greeting :

A PROcLAMATION.

Whereas in and by an Act of the Parliaient of the Province
of Canada, made and passed in the session held in the tenth and
eleventh years tf Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act Io in-
corporate the Members of the Mdical Profession in Lower
Canada, and to regulate the sitdy a nd practice of Physic and
Surgery theremi, i. is amiongst other things enacted, that it shail
be lawful for the Governor of the said Province, by Proclamation,
to fix the time and place for the holding of the first meetir of
the Corporation thereby establislIed, and the nomination of the
drst President thereof, as in and by the said Act referencc being
thercunto had may more fully appear. Now Know Ye, that in
virtue of the power conferred upon oie. ins and by the said A et,
I have appointed and declared and by these presents do appoint
and declare that the first meeting of the said Corporation shall be
held at the Court flouse, in the City of Montreal, on Wedriesdav,
the fifteenth day of Septeiber now iext ensuing ; And I have
aIso noninated and appoiited, and do ly these presents niomiunate
and appoint DAre. AaNeîotr. Of the sid City of Montreal, M.D.,
to be the first Prcsidcn t of the said Corporation ; of aIl whicli
ler Majesty's loving subjects, and ail others whoin these lire.

sents may concern, are hereby required to take notice, and to
govern thiemiscelves accordngly.

Givenî under my Hand and Seai at Ars, at Montreal. this
Tenth day of August, in the year of our Lord, ee thousaid
eight hundred and fortv.sevcn, and in the eleventh year of ler
Majesty's Reiguî.

ELiAs lu4m .aoiNS.
By cormniand,

D. DaLY, Secretaril.

be repealed or affected hy this Act, provided always that nothing
herein contained lial) have the efi'ctof repealing any law or part
of law in force in Lover Canada, relative te Druggists and Apo-
thecaries, and ic vending of Drugs bv then in Lover Canada.

And whereas it is expedient that the Medical Profession of
Lower Canada be emîpotwe-red under certain restrictions to frame
its ovn Statutes for the recuiiation of the stidv of Medicine in
ail its departments, and Bv-lawes for ifs own government ; Be it
therefore cenated. Thiat Da'niel Arnoldi, Wolfred Nelson, M. D.,
M. M'Culloch, M. 1)., G. W. W. Campbell, M. D., H-. H. Sauvé,
J. B. Valiqiet B. I. Chîrlebuis, M. D., S. C. Sewell, M, D.,
Alexander G. Fenwick, M. R. C. S. L., J. B. C. Trestler, M. D.,
Hector Peltier, M. D., P. A. C. lunro, Louis Boyer, M. D., Benîj.
Oi. Valicé, M. D., W. Fra.er, M. D., Hy. Monnt, Ni. R. C. S. L.,
Louis F. Tavernier. George E. Fentwick, M. D., James J. Dick.
insoi, M D., Arthur Fishier, M. D., Ed. Robillard. Frederick
Morseon, M. I. C. S. L , A. Renaud, M. D.. Chs. Ilguet, La;-
tour, B. Pamenten, Wim. Sutherland, M. 1) , Fra C. F. Arnoldi,
M.j)D., Francis Badlcy3, M. D., A. Iuit,* M. D., J. G. Bihaud,
M. D., Horace Nelson, M. D., John Aniderson, A. H. David,
M. 1)., Henry Howard, M. [)., Robt. L. Maacdonnell, M. D., F.
Cushing, M, D., B. G. Cahier, M. D., V. Mayrand, M. D., V.
E. Scott, M. D., Alex. Long, 31. D., F. A. Cadwelî, M. D., A.
B. LDRie,, M D., W. A. Liddell, Surgeon, James Crawford.
M D.. Emery Coderry, Ths. E. d'Odet d'Orsonnens, A. F.
flolies, M. D., J. B. 'LeBourdais, E. .1. Sewell, M..D., R. [1.
D'Amour, Pierre ßronsseau, Ciis. H. Keefer. J. B. Meilleur, S.
E., T. Bowic, M. )., G. 1). Gibb. M. D., S. B. Schmidt, M. D.,
A. E. Rcgml!ez, P. E. Picault. F. Cushing, M. D., Moses Ni.
colls, James B. Johnston, M. D., E D. Worthington, M. D., A.
A. A ndrewî, J. Alcorn, 1. D , - Fowler, Joshua Chamoberlin,
Hforatio Nelsîn May Thomas Boutillier, Muscs F. Colby, M. D.,
Frederic Steel Vvrity, W. Fleur' D'Eschamhault, C. i. Castle,
- Lachapele, Cleop. Bernard, C. E. N. Courteau, Ad. Dugas,
M. D.. ..Trudel, Ant. LaFreiiière, M. D., A. R. Archanbauol,
F. Hudn, J. B. Gauthiier, Leonard Brown, A. F. Alexander,
Rous Pirielee, P. M. Moreau, J. B. DeRosiers, M. S. Glines,
M. D., Beiij. Danon, M. D.. Frs. Sieriff, M. D., Uriah Lafflin,
Michl. Passe, Hildreth, - Von. Ififand, - Grenier, H. Cartier,
T. Kiniber. Hy. Lord, R. Cartier, J, H. Beauchemin, C. Pelison,
Feix Coté, i v. Carter, c. N-. Guin, L, IL. Gauivreau, P. ".

An A ct te incorporate the Members ofethe ic edical Profession in Lassisserave, Adol. Al:xaider, - Snith. - Malhlit, - Rous.
Lower Camnada, anid te regulate th Stud anid Practice of seau. - Brassard. Calviji Alexander, - Bourgeois, - Landry,S and rg re. Y - Desilets, - Fortier. J. Trudel, Ed. M'Donnld, - Lemaitre,
hysic a ure there. - Badeau, W. A. R. Giliiour, John Fitzpatrick, L. N. Rous.hereas te laws now mn force in Loee Canada or regulating seau, John Clark, Joseph Coté. W. A Stewart, Ed. Bouidreau,the Practice of Medicine, Siirgery and Midvifery, reqire anenmd. J. B. Nueo, '. P. DPuhd, J. E. ludon, Il. P. Ouellet, L. T. Chn.ment; And whereas it is highly desirable that ic Medical Pro- ifession in Loer Canada afoesaid be jlaced lin a umore respecta. peon P Chuaresf. Il. P)F.,i.rdine, R Béiard, L, 'l'él, J. G. G.

bicsind mLoert feCangd freaf betptaed mau houre respc -ino.Mirille de Chèw, D. N. Marquis, C. Lérois, M. DeSales la Ter-bl andd f ie cotin i that better m eans st ould b ir, A. Diord, L. Treblay, L. D. Harvv, C. t. oilard, L.vied fr the conviceon and puishm ent of prsons practisin 1'. J. Sinclair, M. S. Bolleau, H. Germain. R. F. Riifret, J. Mar.the same without license; b it therefore enaced by the Queen mette, A. T. Michaud. F. Poulin. P. A..Dubois, R. MacKenzie,tlot Excellent Cajesty, by and withL the advice and colnsent of .Ieoeph Morviii, n Rawley, .1. Z. Nault, Jas. Il. Sewell, M. D.the Legislative Counc aned of the Legislative Assuyeirbly of te C. Freintiri, .1. Jlý J. Landry, C. S. Robitaille, Franicois JacquesProvee of Canada. constituted and assibled iaîire oflic Sdquin, P. 9. Huberi, P. G. Tourangeau, M. >., J..B. Biais.nder the authority of an Act passed i the Parliament of the P. M. Bardv, IJos. Parant, Jus. Painchand, J. Blanchet, R. fi.United Kingdom of Great Britaii and Ircland, iftifuied, An Act Rustel, M. ., J. P. Russell, M. D., E. A Jackson, P. D.to rce-unite the Proviîîces of Upper and Lower Canada. and for the ilotlat, J .ihn L. Hall, John Watt, M. D., Joh o R nev, J. Don.
Governnent of Canada, and it is hercby enacted by the authority l
of the fane, that fromi and after the passing of ths Act. the Act chaud, F. oui o, L . S .mclair, L. Tremblay, and their sic.or Ordinance ofthe Legisiative Councîi of the tl Province of cessors, te be naned and a1ppoiited as iereinafter described, shallQuebec, passed ii the twenty-eighth year of the Reign of His late be and arc hereby constituted a body politic and corporate by the

"ajeety King George the 'ird, and intituled, uiAn Act of Or' name of - The College of Physicians and Surgeons of LowerZinance to prevent persons practising Physic and Surgery withi Canada," ad salal by that nane have ;I-pe.ial succession andthe Province of Quebec, or Midwifery in the 'I'owis of Quebec a coninîn seal, with power to change, alter, break or make'new
and Montreal, without license," except so inuch thereol as rce- Ilie saine ; and they and their successors by the naine aforesaidlates to the vending or distributig of nedicines hy retail,-and all inav sie and be siiedi, iinpiead and bc imipleaded, answer and beother Acte or parts of Acts in any ianner relating to the Practice ausiwered unto'in ait Courts and places whtatsoeer, and by theof Physie, Surgery or Midwifery, in Lower Canada, or in an m,.nime aforîsaid shall be able and capable in law to have, iold.Manner relating to the mode of obtaimimg licenses, practise Physié, receive, ijoy, umusat-sasd refaim for the ends and purposes ut this
Surgerv or Midwifery therein, shail be and are hereby ucpealed, srve fn>y senetai for the eds a puesutis
except in se far as relates .to any offence commnitted against the -c and for the benefit of the said College, all such sums of

Rame or any of them before the passing of this Act, or any pe- as have been or shah at any time hereafter be paid, gixen
nalty or forfeiture incurred by reasoni of such offence : Provided
ahvays, that the Act of this Province passed in the fourth and Our owi mname fois been, by a most inrbrtunate blunder, nietamior-
fifth years of ler Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act to enable phlosnî ilio Hut. we reuiret titis flie more, sii piresemnt, a. in conse-
persOns authorized to practice Physic or Surgery in Upper or quence ofr nom hemi; a meme or Ile corporation, athouigi a signer tooreie pettn en we %r hee esn l tiidedt rroimi aliy paracip[atiou in mtheLuWcr Canada, te practice in the Provinceef Canada," shahl nef. 1proceedicgs ffe11 iasî-d
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or bequeathod to and for the use of the said College; and by the period shaH not hc lors than four years, and to make ail such
mne aforesaid shall and may at any time hereafter be paid, rues and rogulations for the cuvernnekit md propcr wotking 9f
without any Letters or Mortmain, purebase, take, reccive, have, tie raid Corporation, and the cetion of a President and Officers
hold, possess and enjoy any lands, tenenclts or hereditaments, thereof, as tu the membors thercof may ret incet and capedient,
or any estate or interest derived or arising out of any lands, tone. hich raid rios and reguletintîs shah, hcfare thcy Shah core into
mente or hereditaments for the purposes of the said College and cfect, bc sanctioned by te Govcrnor of this Province, after the
for no other purposes wlatever ; and may soit, grait, Icase, de- raine shah have heil zliiil Lu iim for approvai, and by hlm
mise, alien or dispose of the saine, and do or execute ail and allowcd.
singular the matters and things that. to them shall or mnay apper- And ho i. cnavtcd, That tue qualificatin te ho required by tie
tain to do: Provided always, that tihe real estate so lield by tie Bour( of Govcrors front a persoi ahutit Io commence t study
Paid Corporation shall at no time exceed in value the sum of one of Mediile in thir Provinet, shah hc; a gord moral character,
thousand pounds. and a compcteni. klnicdIze of Laîlu, Ilistory, Gcographv, Ma.

And be it enacicd, 'hat from and after the passirg of this theinaticsand Natural ltiloqophv ;-and that frttîand aftcr the
Act, the persons who compose the Coliege of Physicians and cnd of te year ott touaid cight itundrod and 611v, a general
Surgeonis shall be called I Meibers of the College of l'hysicians knoîvicdle af te Frenclt and Englsit lnguagos shah ahso bc in.

and Surgeons of Lower Canada." disponsable.
. And be it enacted, That the afluirs tif the said College shall be And ho iL cted, Thai ihe qualificaiins te bc rcquired frim
cnductcd by a Board tif Governors thirty-six ins numinber, fitecen a candidate for e.antntat"în Lo obLin >t certiflealo for a license to

of whom shall ho elected by the Collice gencrally from amtong pracLise shah ctnsiat iii bis not heing lers thai LwenLy.oiie vearg
its ïMeinhors in te Districts of Quebc and <4a-pé, fiftecn) fromt ofage; that hoe linr foiiowed hii, studios uniinterruiptediyv during at pe-
atnong ils Meibers i tho District tif Mlontretil, and six front riod of not e less than four yeurs ider an cure of mne or morts
arnong its Merubera in te Districts of Tiirec Rivers and S r. generdl pructitioners dfoy licensve ; ani that dpirog pIe raid four
F'ranci. vears hoe shail have dticeidedl ai. son University, Coliegeor In -

And ho iL enacteti, Titat te said Biard of Gtivcnitrs shali bc, corpurated Sooul or Mcrdicînc wvithirs Her iNsjestv'« Domlinions,
aud thcy arehlerehy cunstituted 1,TheProvite.iai Mledicai Board,1 tit Icaqs than tvo six ietitis' courses of Generali;ntomy and
ils wiich cpacity they haiH tricot fir te exatninatiot of Candi- Pisaidogy-of Practica Atatomn-of Surgeid-of Practice of

dates neot ls thax twioc ilt catch ear t stict tite and ptlace as tedicineo-of emidiferv-of Chiemistrv-and f aeri edienr
to Ltent hal ho denied moat fit, atd on whiit occasiotns stvett atd Piarnac,-one six tonts halCourse of te Institutes ome-
shiahl ho a quorum for the trtsnsactiît oif hutitsesa. diciea,-ote three otitts' Course of Medical Jtvrisprdence.-

And bc il enacted, rhat fruin sud afi.et- the taFsing of titis and ote three iontha Course of Batany, if obtainbeie b twer
cI, no persan shai receive a license tu practis, Pitysie, oir Stur- Canada; zilso, Itha lie shaG r have atperso ed the generai practiCe of

gery, or àidwmiery, in lrwcr Canada, unItss hoe %hall have ob- an Hopial in whish ar cotane tiot b as Lhan fifty beda under
Laint'd a certilicate of qn'iificatittn froînt theasaid Provincial M ndi- the charge of les t ohn wt Pli aician or Sorgeons for a ;t.
cal Bi)art ; tad which license tc Guvernor oif this Province shial rnd iot eas tian one yar, ir to pridr net ir s tha six inrlt
grant ujion the producttont tu lin ufsucit cerxificalc of qiaifiatint; ekowtdg an thet hosehh anlad hsave atnetded t svoirel aott beir
Provided always, and ho it. etiacted, that cvcry pcrson w has ob- n d six iontts CoThrse thf Clinical Medicine, and te saie of

i aiad ormay ereafterabtain, a Medicai Derecoor Diploia in ay Cliicate Srger. Anatin reinove al tiiuts ith regard Li to
Univcrbity or Cnloîre in 11cr Majot.'a doninitns.,sah hbc entid nutisber of lectures wt in he itcrprated Schtals ut Mediciny ne 
u tsch certifi cte ithoite oxanuattn as t p h é, qaificenfiomo. Quebcc and Mntrta e h ound Io uive vearly Be il enactcd

And be i aincd. thsat fruit r and after sie paaaixg of and dctared, that t if aur siall hc eufficiertt lit the Ucraid Sehool 
ti A , no persutihail ho adtittei is a student. f PTe ysie, Sur- of Medici rcslcctivonr , sdtli year y cause tL l e diiverd ot

gery, or idwifery, uties hie .itall have ohiaittd a certificate or hundrhd avd twetty Letres n tc stibjecs y ia provide , in
quaificttiotn front Lite saiti Provittcial Mediual Boardh. te english' iattguage or in tlle Frreoi Latiguago, evititout, Lut

And be i enacted, That frui s But afier oe as riL of bei r tcpesarv that ay eiciture sihild h deivered iD bth lait.
titis Act, ria person shiai practise Physic or Sturzcry, or Midvifery, fruageq, atîti ch ]rictire, ins wiihiover laiîae eieeibcixîg
in Lower Canad , heeibes lic e a person culy licedtsc.i cau L prac- noted as n of ite one ttiodres ad twentv.
i citper betore tr aler tme passing of tieis Aci, ttiler a penalty tiAnd on ot enfcPactcd, alhail perAnn attaoiufu gr ho certicento
tf Fiee Poun etrrticy, for eachv day on sucht any persan sh for iceise pratitic fr-m Ilie Cisege of P Mysictis and eurd
s practie, cnrar e te provisions of tis Act o aid qs siten geon Pf Ltwoer Catada, moths' C styed o entimtes of te -sid
tyshall ba o reoverahe onsthe aath of aiv tvo redible iclee, ane he onstquetly it due urse of iutte eJigih e toe ,

beore av Jtice ua the Pce for te District in w ofich ths of- elected micinhors of e saBte, and attei persons sa lectel aail
fgnce shaw have been cowtîitted, a u in ileau hf hite payent 1 ob at oince ligibl or lectiontais Governora. Aieti the baid elce-

of sui penaty on conviction, t he of sander nay h P oinittl de hiert, etler as notner of tite raid Cohiae, or as Governor thereof
Lite Coard ; aol o lte District, until t e smo hc t sid Provi- as aforesii, sntaol ho made ttier to pitres and reguatio s ther-
led ala , that outhing torcin cofutahteti sha extetd tif previctt for, and ith s msauier as thae said Corptration %thr inake there.

any pera duy icesed to practise Physic, r purgery, i U er for, t ho aitised hy the Coviiar of tue Prdvintce in mainer
Canada, te afrctising ite saînedin Lweî Caegree , orD ordit g ta aforensyil : Providoe a. ays, t tm stall ou lafit for te Grover
ite prisions ol the Act Iercitaefore cited. luer of tiis Province, hy Proclacatitrn, Ls wix te tin and place
And be it enacted,. Thate sro and f the pPysicias ofd Sur. for th a itdi is of t h all bire n ueiti cng ta t he said CorSoratiou, and

geons %liaht have puwe,- tue fitat I'rcaitert titereot.
i. 'l'o re soatc the sudy of Medicine, Surgery, oftPhysi, and Aof c il enacted, 'l'sht thc Board of Govbreors sforeaid iai
Prniacy, hy M ai g rules with regard tii the riin ary qualifi. regulate atd teet L tu paie y ail canditates about ctring in

qation, itationt of study, curricu'al tteic foloved, a t Lt. e age the stdy of maedicine, prvid the e mount of auc fots douLt
ut te candidate a Taplyitg for t certiica e L obta i a piease Lu eixecd te sia of anc pund fiee shillings ouredncy; and ai e by

tractisA,: Provited allayr, trat Phys is aiul t bo corirary ail persott wto o*ttin fros Ilie raid Board a crtificate for ictei
Linthe proviwe ais unf tiis Ac. Lu a rractiso pnedirdtise; provitd tiat itre and eti tet xoc th

of. T camie, ai cre tia s pnrporting ta caite pLite hea for assi of etwo pourais anti to shillings ofrreîcy; whici focs t1e
Lu acertifcate for icese t practise i this Provitnuce, and ie ofLovwr eCdra shall have bte pu er Lu dispose of in suit inather as
obige el bearer blsuch crthcttials o atys> (t crth uibe itin-, Ceg tal de me os. rper for due inoureL of tite College.
stered by Jte oCiinan for t e titne bistg) tr. ite i i the ersou- erovidd es , and b s achted, ''hat nuthing in titis Acl
tvihse ane Diis sîettioncd ttercin, andi the. hie becpime posseoda ttitaaied shall bc canstrued u ertvet or prohiit atiy conspert

therot vonasty. aprcLisioig aiiendviterv in CLower Canada, such fernae.
3. T cause everyuineunse er o ite professiora now ractiinUpg, or , rovin bier ctipetency thetore any Lw membersof th ie C egr

ao nay irc atter prthe isain Lower Canada, t cregiter tio uto aidiros aid Surgeona, atd oitaiih Lheir certifulat te Gov,
itavte, ag , place t reidence, ntivity, Lite <aoe of h ieicense a od effect ;Providced bti rc cortiicate andp pouf shlal a cnv ho ré-

ie blace wviere ho ubtaind iL, iii the holl a of ite Cilsge. quirer f io t e C ies of Mth~ trers and Quehec, and the otn t
4. To fix the period f probation wviiei persons muL u tudhre i dhrc n Rivert.

bore being ehigible tu elcstîudo .as dleinbers outirte Clleg, wiid And be it enactd, That the norh of any Law hartofore i
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force in iLower Canada, as may have fixed the period ()f prescrip.
tion vith regard to the claimn (dcrttande) of any person; duly licen-
scd to praci ise Physic, Surgery or M id wifery for professional ser-
vices, attendance or nediciir, shail be, and is hereby repealecd;
and any such clain shall be prescribrd by the lapse of five years
frein such attendance service or cdicinue firnîisied, without any'
met having been done to interrupt the prescription, and noi before ;
Provided aways, that ntotihing iercin contained, shall be coistrued
to revive any sucli claii actually tprcscrib.d before thc passing of
this Act.

And be it eiacted, That this Act shall bc a public Act, and
taken and rceivcd as such in all Courts of Justice. and by all
persoirns in this Province.

(Attested.) J. TAYLOR,
Clerk As'i <. D'pty Clerk Lrg. Council.

Healtk of the City.-Judged by the nortality reports,
and general professional experience, the health of the
city is improving - although tIte ratio of deatbs from
fever is still inordinately higb. For the last tenl weeks
the weekly returns of nortahity from that cause alone
are as follow :

, 26r, 3, 10, 17. 7 14, 21,
3 4 12 56 53 60 68 37 40 36 31

yielding ratios faur above those of New York or Boston.
Other prevailing diseases are dyseitery and diarrh a,
the fotrmer of* wlich is more than utstally preva-
lent this season. Froi all accounts the saititary state
of Quebec bas not improved mtuch ; typius lever, intro-
duced by the immigrantS, being remarkably prevalet;
while at Grosse Isle, thotgh matters scemed 1 o be inprov-
ing, the mnortaility among the imiiitîîgrants is still itnmnense.
On Sunîday the 22d, at 10 Â.M., there w'ere 2,048 pa-
tients in Hospital ; and the deaths for the week enîding
the same day at nooi were 228. At the Enmigrani
Hospital, Point St. Charles, oit August 3 0ith, there were
l198 sick ; and 20 deaths took place during the preced.,

ing tventy-four hours. Now, however, that the tempe-
rature of the air ias become cooler, we may antici-
pate a more healthy condition of both the cities.

.1Jpointment of Lecturers at the Schtool of Medicine'
and gurgry.-Dr. Horace Nelson iavintg resigned
his lettuîreship of Anatorny, and in consequence ofthe
provisions of the Act regulating the study and prac-
tice of nedicine, several appointinentsto lecturesiips
bave latly taien place at a special meeting of the
Corporatihîn. Dr. Bibaud, lately lecturer on Materia
Medica, hts been appointed to the chair of Anatomy,
vacated byDr. Nelson,; Dr. Coderre to the chair of
Materia Meiica D.. Peltier, to that oftistitutes of Mc-
dicine ; and Ir.,Bover to that of Medical Jurisprudence.
The chairs an- ail worthily filled, altough we iuich
regret the lossvhich the school has sustained in the
resignation of Ir. Nelsoi, This gentleman, from is j

talents anid amisiability of disposition, had secured to
himself a large cirele of attached friends ; and, mnuch
as we regret his departure fron this city, for PLatts.
burgh, the scene of his present professional labours,
we hope that a relaxation fron the arduous duties ac-
cruing to his lectureship will restore him a full mea-
sure of that hle.alhh which iad becomsie seriously im-

paired.

Ledoyen's Disinfecting Fluid.-H aving perused
several irteresting Pariiamuentary dorumnents in relation

to this fluid, any person aI all conversant with chemistry
may easily detect its composition, which would appear
to be a solution of nitrate of lead. It nay be easily
preparud by decomposing a solution of acetate of
lead by minrîc acid, thus setting free acetic acid, the
use of wlich as a disitfectant, so called, lias been long
known. It strikes us, however, that the name is a mis-

noier. A solution of nitrate of iead, one can readily
imagine, cat puiiv an aparttiment, &c., by decomposinig

the sulpiuretted hydrogen, or Iydro-sulphuret of amimo.
nia existing in it ; butit caninot be, with propriety, termîed
a disinlectant, uniless it he shown, that infectious iniasmata
consist essentiaily of sulphntretted hydrogen, or its coin-

biniatioi witlh ammona, facis not yet demonstrated. The

application of the nitrate of lead, however, to purifying
purposes, is. ve believe, original on the part of Mr. Le-

doven, and is really as deserving of attention, as it
seeus to be weil calcuilated to enîsure succese in this

particuilar.

-Il/olition of the Concours in France.-The Cham-
ber of Peers bias conte to a vote by which the s ystem of

electionri by Concours in France is abolished. Some of

hie noisy advocates of this electioneering practice are

about to present a protest to the Chamber of Deputies
against this vot, and to require a restoration of their

flavourite panacea for briiiging out professional talent !
But the feeling of the most eminent and experienced
mten iri the pîrofessioii is decidedly against the re-estab-
lishiment of this system .- London M7Iedical Gazette.

.Me!cdical Sciools in the United Staies.-The follow-
ing corrected list of the Medical Schools in'the United
States, whiclh ve copy from the pages of our esteemed
coltem)orary, the Western Luncet, publisled at Lexinig-
ton, Ky., wviti be found to possess considerable' intérest.
They have been carefully arranged by the editor of that
well-cond ucted Journal in chronological order, from the
statement subnitted to the last National Medical Con-
vention by the Chaîrman of the Conmittee appointed
to report on Medical Schools
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'EMicAL Stitio'.
. Medical Department of the Uni.

vcrsity of Pennsylvania,
Slassacliusetts Medical College.

(Harvard),
New Hampshire Medical School,

. Universitv of the State of New
York, (Collegeof Phys. and Surg.)

* Faculty of Physie of the Univcr.
sity or àlaryland,

. Medica1 Institution ofYaleCollege,
tedicel Department of Transyl.

vania University,
Castleton Medical College,

. ledical College of Ohio,
Medical School of Maine,
Berkshire Medical Institution,
Jefferson 'Medical College,
Medical Departient of Colum-n.

biai College.
*Medical School of the University

of Virgîi.,
Washington Siedical College,
Medical College of Georgia,
Medical College of the State of

Sonitlh Carolina,
Medical Deprtinet of Willouigh.

by Universitv,
Vermont Medical College,
Medic-il Collige of Louisiana,
Medical Departmnent of St. L.ouis

1Uuniversity,
Medical De 1artmlient of the Uni.

versitv of Lo.uuisville,
University of the City of N. York,
Medical Departnent of flanpdet

Sydney College,
Albany Mtedical College,
Medical Departmnctît of Pennsyl.

vania College,
Medical Depariment of the Uii-

versitv of iM'issouri,
Rush Medical College.
Western Reserve Medical College,
Franklin Medîcal Collegeof Phila

depilîa.
Buflalo Medical College,
Meinphis Medical College,
Phifadelphia Medical College,
Medical Depart1mnent of Genleva

College,
Winchester Medical College of

Vîrginia,
Medical Departrment of Illinois

College,
Indiana Medical College,

When
Location. founded.

l'iiladelphia, Pa.

Boston, Mass.
flanover, N. Il.

New York City,

1765

1782
1797

1807

Balimore, Md. 1807
New laven, Conn. 1810

Lexington. Kv.
Castleton, Vil
Cincinnati, O.
Brunswick, \linme,
Pitttticld, Mass.
Plhiladelphia, Pd.

1818
1818
1819
1820
1823
1824

Washington, D. C. 1825

Cliarlottesville, Vu.
Baltinorc, Md.
Aigusta, Ga.

Charleston, S. C.

Colomobus, O.
Woodstock, Vt.
New Orleans, La.

Si. Louis, 31.

Louisville, Kv.
New. York City,

Richmond, Va.
Albany, N. Y.

Philadclphia, Pa.

St. Louis, Me.
Chicago, 11l.
Cleveland, O.

Plhiladelphia, Pa.
Buffalo. N. Y.
Memphis, Tennî.
Philadeplhia, Pa.

Geneva, N. Y.

Winchester, Va.

Jacksonville, 111.
Inî Porte, Indiana.

1825
1827
1830

18J3

1831
1835
1835

183 '
18:17
1837

1838
l839

1839;

1841
1843
1844

1846
1846
1846
i 147

OBITUARY.
Died, in this rity, on the 6th uIt., Frederick Cushing, M. D.,

aged 52. Dr. C. was a native of South Berwick, Maine; and
descended from a fannîly which, from the earliest period of thebi t f 'N

emigration department, on the appearance of ship fever in this
city; and accepted an appointment as one of the physicians in
charge of the sheds' hospital, where he tinfortunately contracted
the disease, and in a few days was numbered among itB victim3.
-Comiiinicated.

At Grosse Isle, on the 25th July last. of typhus fever, contract-
cd in dischaîrge (if his duties as one of the attending physicians.
Alexis Penet. M. D., of Varrenues. aged 22 years. This promis.
ing young man latelv graduated a. feCGill College.

On the 3rd instani, at his mother's residence, No. 48 Sanguinet
Street, St. Lawrence Suburbs, Dr. John Jameson, aged 34 years,
son of the late Captain Jameson, of disease contracted whilst
discharging his professional duties it Grosse [sle.

On the 2d instant, Dr. Gralhan, of Scarbnrough, C.W., in con.
sequence of injuries received from a fali on the previous evening.
Dr. Graham wras in extensive practice in his vicinity, and his
riumerous friends, by whoii line was held in mnuch csteem, deeply
deplore his nelancholy and premature death.

At Peterboro, C. W., on Sunday the stisrtant, of typhus fever,
caught while in attendance at the immigrant sheds, John Huich.
isnn, Esq., M. D., aged 50 years, fornerly of Kirkaldy, in Fife,
North Briton, and a resident in A merica since 1815.

At William Henry, County of Richelieu, on the 5th instant,
aged S7 years, of typhus fever. Dr. Rodolph Steiger, formerlv a
Captain1 in Vatteville's Regiment, contracted in the exercise of hi.
profession, sincerelv regretted by his family, and by a numerous
circle of friends.

Suddenlv, at the residence of his father, Joseph Vallée, Esq., on
Friday. the I3th instant, Dr. Benjamin Oswald Oliver Vallée,
aiged 27 years and eight nionths.

LICENTIATES OF THUE MEDICAL BOARDS.
Montreal, July 3. 1847.-His Excellency, the Governor-Gene.

ral, has been pleased to grant a Licence to Alcide Faneut, Esq,to enable him to practice Physie, Surgery. and Midwifery wiithn
the Province of Lower Canada.

July 10.-His Excollency, the Governor-General, has been
pleased to grant a Licence to Alexander McDougall, of Niagara.
irentleman, to practice Physic, Surgery, and Midwifery, lu the
Province of Canada.

'uly 17.-ITis Excellency, the (vernior-General, has been
rîleased to grant a Licence to Peter N. Church, Esq., M. D., to
e'ablc lim to practice Physir, Suîrgerv, and MidwiTery; and a
Liceice to Willhan Broigh, entleman, to enable hin to prar..
tice as an A pothecary, Clicmist, and Druggist, im the ,Provimce of
Lower Canada.

July 31.-Flis Excellencv, thc Governor.General, bas beei
plcated to grant Licences to James llenry Richardson, of To.
ronto, gentleman, Charlcs Cameron, of 'oronto, gentleman, and
George S. Ilerod, of Guelph, gentleman. to practice Physic, Sur-
gery, and Midwiferv in the Province of Lower Canada.

Atigust 7.---lis Excelleney, the Govcrnor-Gencral, lias been
pleaseil to grant a Licenec to Charles Hugîuet Latour, Esq., to
enable him to practice Physic, Surgery, and Midwifery, in the
IProvince of Lower Canada.

Angust 14.-His Excellency, the Gu'vcrnor.General, has been
pleascd to grant a Licence to 11. H-. Sativp, Esq., to practicw
Physic, Surgcry, and Midwifery, in the Province of Lower
Canada.

August 17.-lis Excellency, the Governoi-Gencral, haF been
pleased to grant a Licence to Charles Scager, of Waleigton,
gentleman, to practice Physic, Surgery, and Midwif<ry, in
Canada.

"-&Y0 e anmganu, nas oen osinguisned for inte.lligence
and respectabilitv. The late Chief Justice Cushing was an uncle
of the dceased, and several mnenbers of the family have bren NOTICE 'T'O CORRESPONDENTS.
distinguished in professional and literary pursuits. Dr. C. receiv. Pr-ofessor Crof's paper ha beenî receieed; il will be neerted in
cd his collegiate education at Dartmouth University, N. H.; our succeeding nunber. letters have bhasn receivedfrom Dr.
and parued his professional studies in his native state, and at Gilchrist, Dr. Pyke, Dr. Jodder, and Dr. Craigie; hefir8t and
Boston. Hc first settled as, a physician at Durham, N. Il., in secoed gentlemen are inforned that the-ir advicesarrived toc
1817, where lie practised with distinguished success fr t welve laie/a fony uisefulpurpose at the House, when the il was pass.
years; finin thence lie rernoved ta Burlington, Vt.; and in 1833, ing; eniuiry was made al the lime, and the Bill /2d passed Io
fixed is residencein Montreal. In 1834,his treatmient.of Cholera the uppr Housc.
was characterised with eminent succese, and his disinterested and To Dr. lodder aoe have Io obhnrice. thaft in acordance îwith
humane conduet towards the pour who had been afflicted with 1 his desire, application wvas iavde at the proper guarter for his
baýt nalady, reflected credit on his feelings. Prom pted by the friend; but the illedical Stff iras then sfferig a dininuion

asme desire to render himself useful to the afflicted, lie did not instead of augmentation. The piresiure of nunerous dut ies ha
he'sitae ta plae his profticional services at the disposal of the' as yet precented a direct reply Io tlhese gentleten.
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ILL OF MORTALITY for the Cry of MNONTREAL, for the month ending J*LY 31, 1847.

DISEASES

rSall Pox,... 3 3 6 3 3
Mecasles,............7 9 4 3 1 1

EPIEM IC OR INIPcTIoI'1,........... Scariatma, . - . . 1

Fever, inclu. typus 140 105 245 28 2 6 13 4 0 6 51 30 38 2
(Dentition,........... 33 54 87 48 39

DisEAsEs 0F BRAIN AND RNItVOUs nlsinviJiOs, .--.... 8 3 il 1
SysTeM,............................. Apoplexy,.... 1 1

Paralysis............. 1 4 5 2 3
Water on ihe Brain 2 1 3 1 1

(Coup de Soleil...... 1 1
Consuimption, ....... 30 33 63 21 9 3 1 2 7 3 8 6 3

Disu.eSE oF THEuTHORACJC I~CRRA, Droup,......... I 3 - 1-F TE TioRci ViscF opiCogh
D .......... 4 42 106 63 29 3 2 2 4i

IChoera.............. 1 3 .' 2.
o s .......... 0 2

I nlar a tn ......... 2 2
Dbility,.............4 519 6 3

OJrH ERi cAuses ANO DISEAses, A0 Stil-born,............ 10 . 10
DISEASES NoT SPEcIALLsiG. Unknowrin........ 7 7 4 20 .2
A rTEi,..,.........,..... ............( suddeni Death..... 3 2 5 22

DIEAE NT PCILL iiIO Accidental,......... 2 3 1 2 ~ .i

Drowned ............ 3 . 3 .. .1 1
Other Causes,,..... 6 3 9 1 I . .

Total ........ 349 286 635 209 122 20 20 5836 65147151 43 5

Besides the albuve, there were buried in the city cemetries, 270 Immigrants. of whom 134 were males and 136 were females,
0f this number, there died of fever, 218=109 males and 109 females; of Diarrhea 16=8 males and 8 females: of Measles and
Small Pox, 5=3 mules and 2 fenales; of Consurption 12=6 males and 6 females: of other diseases 19=8 males and il females;
At the ages recorded in the rable, there died under 1 year of age, 43; 1 to 3, 53; 3 to 5, 23; 5 tu 10, 57; 10 Io 15, 19; 15 to 25,
19 ; 25 to 35, 34 ; 35 to 45, 9 ; 45 to 55, 5; 55 to 75, 8. This statement does riot comprise the mortality at the sheds.

MONTHLY METEOROLOGICAL REG[STER AT MONTREAL FOR JULY, 1847.

hi 'lIl frRM3I ETER. B.A iOi.rus

r-

7 A a. 3 f.a. I 10 p c. Mean. 7 A.a. 3 P.à. 10 P ui. Mean>

1, + 70 +89 +73 1 +79.5 29 71 29.71 29.74 29.72
2, " 74 90 " 75 "82.- 29.76 29.78 29.79 29.78
3, 70 ( 90 "76 "80.- 29.79 29.78 29.75 29.77
4, "79 "95 "74 "87.- 29.71 29.68 29.74 29.71
5, "76 "89 "75 " 82.5 29.69 29.66 29.68 29.68
6, " 79 "98 "82 "88.- 29.72 29.71 29.71 29.71

"83 "97 "82 -90.- 29.73 29.72 29.70 29-72
8, "79 "102 "84 " 90.5 29.71 29.69 29.69 29.70
9, "82 " 99 "80 "90.5 29.70 29.67 2964 9.67

10, "83 " 99 " 76 " 91.- 29.63 29.59 29.59 29.60
11, 71 " 92 "76 "81.5 29.61 29.60 29.60 29.60
12, " 79 " 87 " 76 "83.- 29.61 29.57 29.51 29.56
13, " 72 "77 "64 " 74.5 29.46 29.50 29.55 295()
14, " 63 " "80 "66 "71.5 29.65 29.63 29.60 29.63
15, "65 " 78 "64 "71.5 29.55 29.57 29.58 29.57
16, "76 "90 " 72 "83.- 29.57 29.60 29.62 29.60
17, "77 "86 "67 "181.5 29.60 29.56 29.68 29.61
18 "62 " 71 "59 " 66.5 29.78 29.78 29.75 29.-
19 "60 "80 "70 " 70.- 29.73 29.68 29.63 29.68
20, " 75 "86 " 76 " 80.5 29.61 29.57 29.58 29.59
21, "78 " 86 75 "82.- 29.57 29.50 29.47 2951
22, " 78 84 i 71 "81.- 29.49 29.51 29,59 29.53
23 "68 4"76 63 ",72.- 29.77 29.81 29,82 29.80
24, " 68 "87 "67 " 77.5 29.85 29.79 29.74 29.79
25, 70 " 78 "72 <' 74.- 29.61 29.45 29.40 29.49
26, " 57 4 63 5 57 " 6o.- 29.57 29.51 29.63 29.57

.27 "53 "65 "53 "59.- 29.72 29.73 29.80 29.75
28, 456 " 74 4 53 "65.- 29.80 29.74 29.73 29.76
29, "65 " 76 '.62 " 70.5 29.72 29.61 29.63 29.65
30, "68 " 78 "64 " 73-. 29.67 29.67 29.63 29.66
31, "64 "80 "61 "72J -29.56 29.5 .29.60 .29.57

Max. Temp., +102' on (le 8th.
Min. - ý+539 'I 27th & 28th

Mean of the Month, + 7 7> 76

Wm os.

7 I Noon.

aOMET Maximum,
Minimum,

Mean of Month,

6 P.M. 7 A.M. 1 3P.M. 10 Pa

Fair Fair Fair
Fair Fair Fair
Fair Fair Fair
Fair Fair th,&rn.
Fair Fair Fair
Fair Fair Fair
Fair Fair Fair
Fair Fair Fair
Fair Fair Fair
Fair Fair Fuir
Fair Fair Fair
Fair Fair Fair
in.ajh. Thun'r Fair
Fair iFair Fair
Fair Fair Fair
Fair Fair Fair
Fair jrn.&th. Thin'r
Fair Fuir th,&arn.
Rain Fuir Rain
Fair Cloudy Fair
Fuir rn.&th. Rain
Fair Fair Fair
Fuir Fair Fair
Fair Fuir Rain
Rain Rain rn.&th.
Rain Cloudy Fair
Fair Fair Fair
Fair Fuir Fuir
Fair Fair Fair
Fair Fair Rain
Fair Fair Fair

29.85 Inches on the 24th.
29.40 " " 25th,
29.65 Inchez.

-
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